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Lighting Contest 
Judging Set Friday

Friday evening is the date set for 
judging of the Tahoka Garden C ub 
sponsored Ciristmas Lighting Con
test. The theme is “ Let The True 
Light of Christmas Shine In Your 
Decorations.*’

Persons are asked to turn their 
lights on at 6 p.m. for the judging. 
Winners will be announced in the 
Lynn County News. For more infor
mation call 998-4254 or 998-4306.

LyfMi County Morehants 
Approclato Your Buein— s

W /n/er W e a th e r  
TAHOKA, TEXAS

DATE HIGH LOW
Dec. 8 69 28
Dec. 9 69 30
Dec.10 35 33
Dec.11 63 36
Dec. 12 63 33
D ec.13 67 34
Dec. 14 52 28

BAND PARTICPANTS — Katie Hays, left, and MkhcBc Coislaton are 
sbowu playtait the syfophoac and bcBs daring the Tahoka bond coacert 
hdd la the gym Moaday Bight. aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Commissioners Discuss 
Items, Defer Action

Lynn County Conunissioners 
Court Monday discussed problems 
involving payment of pauper’s

BY DALTON

IF YOU LIVE IN a house with a 
chimney sticking up above the 
roof, someone has probably 
knocked on your door at one time 
or another and asked you it you'd 
like to buy some firewood "a t a 
really good price, because we've 
got this one load left and want to 
get rid of it ,"  or some such story 
designed to part you from your 
money.

What confuses a lot of people 
is how much wood they are get* 
ting for their money. Some wood 
salesnien tell you they have a 
cord, or a rick, or a stack (or just 
a bunch) of wood out here, "and 
we usually get $97 for it, but you 
can have it for just $75" or 
whatever, and some of us who 
never cut any wood or bought 
any until about 10 years ago have 
trouble with all the ways wood is 
measured.

The first time someone tried to 
sell me a rick, I thought he meant 
something a Chinaman pulls 
tourists around in.

I still don't know how much 
wood is in a rick (sonnebody said 
a halt a cord), but I have learned 
that a cord of wood is supposed 
to equal 128 cubic feet, or a 
stack four feet high by four feet 
wide by eight feet long.

Next guy who comes to my 
door selling wood. I'll ask him if 
he has 128 cubic feet. If he's like 
most wood salesmen I've en
countered, he'll likely say. "I 
just got two feet and they're 
shaped just like everybody 
e lae 's." Anyway. U.S. News 
and World Report suggests you 
make them stack it up so you can 
measure it before you pay for it.

Around here, if you have a 
chain saw, a lot of patience and 
know somebody who has some 
mesquite trees he wants to get 
rid of, you can cut your own 
wood. It's almost as cheap as

buying it, after paying for chain 
sharpening, the saw itself, new 
puli cords, gasoline and oil, re
painting your pickup, doctor bills 
for wood dropped on your toe and 
splinters in your eye, etc, 

Mesquite and maybe some elm 
are about ail you can find around 
here, and everybody I know tells 
me burning mesquite w ill cause 
your fireplace to fall apart, 
because mesquite burns so hot. 
But nobody I know can cite me an 
example of that actually happen
ing to a fireplace.

It probably is just another tale 
with no basis in fact, possibly 
started by sonie salesman of oak 
or pinon firewood.

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock sent checks total
ing SS2 million in local 
sales tax payments to the 
960 cities that levy the one 
percent city sales tax.

For the second straight 
month the city checks 
came earlier than usual, 
thanks to taxpayers meet
ing the state’s new earlier 
reporting deadline of the 
20th of the month.

“This payment is up 23.3 
percent over the payment 
we sent out last Decem
ber,” Bullock said.
O’Donnell’s Net pay

ment this period, S914.61; 
comparable pa3rment prior 
year, S578.00; 1963 pay
ments to date, SI 1,904.09

Tahoka’s aet payment 
this pBriod, S5.753.32. 
Comparable payment 
prior year, S2.802.40;
1963 payments to date, 
SS6.629J4.

Wilson’s aet payment 
this period, SOO; com
parable payment prior 
3rear, S1,W7.S3; 1963 pay
ments to date. S3.5I8.24.

funerals in the county, hospitaliza
tion plans Tor county employees and 
bids which were opened on 
mkrofllming county records.

The commissiooers took no ac
tion on any of the above matters, 
pending further stndy of all of 
them. Two bids on the microfifaning 
were opened and a representative of 
one of the companies was on hand 
to answer questiona.

^  ^  
Also appearing before thg group 

srere Billie Everett and Rufus 
Ocmer representing White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka, and Sheriff 
Stanley Krauac appeved Iwiefty to 
discuss an insurince matter.

All commissioners and Judge J.F. 
Brandon participated in a brief 
memorial prayer in honor of E.R. 
Blakney, Precinct 4 oomnissionBr 
who was kiOed in a tractor accidat 
on his farm near New Home Dec. 3. 
Judge Brandon said he had not ysi 
appointed anyone to take Blakney’s 
post, but indicated be would do so 
before Jan. 1. The person appointed 
will serve untfl next November’s 
general eiection, be said, but added 
that persons wishing to run for the 
office will have a chance to sign up 
next year for the primaries held 
earlier.

Commissioner Bojrd Bnmes mov
ed to rescind an earlier motion be 
had made regarding the amount to 
be paid on funeral expenses for 
those meeting the definition of in
digents. Action on the matter is 
planned at a later meeting.

Other commissioners present* 
were Eldon Gattis and Bart Ander
son.

>

Stores Open 
; Late Friday

Several Tahoka merchants 
\ are planning to stage another 
' Christinas sale from 6 to 9 
! p.m. Friday, an event spon- 
[ sored by the Retail Merchants

Committee of the QuMBbar of 
Commerce.

Staying opsn these late 
hours is for the ronvenisnee of 
the tow nspeople to  do 
Christmas shopping, accor
ding  to  a eom m ittce 
spokesman.

Mcrchanu staying open are 
Jannings of Tahokt, Oenny’s. 
Tahoka Daisy, P erry’s, 
Westera Gifts, Paris Cafateria 
and Sunshine Gift Shop.

Punishment Too Severe, 
Parents Tell School
Parenu of four of five Tahoka 

High School studenu who recently 
drew three-day suspensions for 
drinking before a basketball game 
appeared before the Tahoka sdKxd 
board last Thursday night to ques
tion sdiool policy regarding lou of 
privileges which automatically goes 
along with the suspensions.

The parents, who presented their 
case calmly without heat, said they 
fed that ckpriving the boys of tak
ing part in any extracurricular ac
tivities for the rest of the entire year 
is disdpline “ too harsh for a first 
offense.”

The parenu said they did not 
question the suspension or the fact

Truck Theft Puts 
Suspect In Jail

A 20-year-old Tahoka man was in 
jail this week on charges of theft of 
a grain truck and criminal mischief 
to a tractor after the uactor and 
truck were taken last Wednesday 
night and both wound up with con
siderable damage.

Charged was Steva Trevino Ser- 
rato III, 20, who had bond set by 
Judge J.F. Brandon at S1500 on the 
criminal mischief charge and 
$23,000 set by Justice of the Peace* 
Ed Hamilton on the charge of theft 
over $10,000.

Grassland Co-Op Gin Manager 
Doug Shq^herd of Post reported a 
John Deere tractor missing from the 
gin. It later was found with a whed 
off near U.S. 380 just east of 
Tahoka. Later a city patrolman 
stopped a grain truck to question

leaving the truck which is ownad by 
Bartley-Weaver Pertiber Co. The 
track engine was badly rtamsBiifl as 
it bad been rua without oft, officers 
said.

A city officer and county deputy 
arrested Sei^ato later at a home in 
Tahoka.

About $400 in cash, credit cards 
and keys were in a billfold stolen 
from O a a y ’s dreu shop hi Tahoka 
Dec. I, but the credit cards and keys 
later were turned in at the court
house. The bCHfold was taken from 
the purse of Oenay Halford of New 
Home, owner of tlie business.

Items stolen from the Tommy

New Allsup’s 
Store Open

Allsups has now opeaed in 
Tahoka and is locatad at the in
tersection of Avc. L asid Lockwood. 
Area supervisor Ken Szdazkiewicz 
and store manager Elva Martinez 
have been busy with last mhaste 
details in opening the 24 hour con
venience store.

AUsups will feature a sdf-service 
soft drink fountain along with cook
ed food specials each week. There 
will be a microwave oven on hand 
for customers to warm up a variety 
of sandwiches and other food items. 
Also featured win be fresh popcorn, 
coffee and hot chocolate along with 
Freezebee ice cream cones and Slush 
Puppies.

Allsups wUl eliminate the deep 
frying method of their cooked food 
items by using a unique method of 
greaseless cooking.

Along with regular groocry hems. 
Allsups win also carry three types of 
gasoline including ualeaded, regular 
and diesel fud.

Maeker home near Wilson were 
recovered during the last week, ex
cept for a 9-inch television set. 
Michael Dewayne Cleaver, 23, of 
Lubbock, pleaded guifty Friday 
before D is t^  Judge George Han
sard of burglary of a habitation, 
and was awaiting sentencing this 
week.'

In jail during the week were one 
person each for theft and criminal 
mischief, fleeing an officer, revoca
tion of probaUon, public intoxica
tion and disorderly conduct, and 
disorderly conduct.

A Tahoka resident reported to 
police that two men were prowling 
around the bank and the electric 
company at approximately 10 p.m. 
Tuesday.

On Dec. 3 police investigated a 
tsBifClg bbcRIebE Bt tha .intciaaESioB 
of 1600 CoBway and S. 1st that in
volved a 1977 Ford driven by Travis 
Renard Moose of Tahoka and a 
I960 Oldsmobilc driven by Ouida 
AtHnsoa Ounnds of Tahoka. No 
injuries were reported.

that h is wrong for the boys to b t  
drinking, but did question the poBcy 
which mandates they not ba aDomii  
to bold class o ff lo ^  psatidpnta hi 
school UIL events mid odMr lom tif 
privileges.
 ̂ A spokesperson for tha group 
asked that the school board coiaddar 
diangiiig that portion of tha 
book and making the actioa i 
tive to give the young men somB le 
niency.

School board members 
to the group that no 
changing the handbook coaid ba 
taken until the i 
ed on the agenda for 
at the January meeting. They i 
to put the Blatter on the ageada for 
consideration at the Janaary  
meeting, but made no i iiiiiiiilfiiiaBt 
to change the poBcy, which dMg 
said been cstabHsbed 
they feh that aec of 
beverages by studeau was each a 
serious offense.

Board President Bob Haaay 
thanked the group of paraais and 
other interested aduks in the 
13-visitor groop for thek 
and dear prrsantarion of thdr i

The group i
bilk, salary iacrcaics for 
workcia and mcasbership in thaTca- 
ans for Equitable Taxation, 
which is supporting a plan to  I 
the property tax with a 
sales tax to be used for school I

A deep fr fe ^  for

school board 
Coulstoo and p riadpali Toai 
Cooper aad

PrindpM A.D.

HEADS ALLSUPS STORE-Elva Martiaez,
4Bsaps stOR aad Kca Sielaskk wicx off Slaton la tha

aV N N  COUNTY NEWBPBQTOI

Review Board Ponders 
Bank Stock Values

The question of bow much value 
to place on stocks of banks in Lyan 
County for tax purposes remateed 
unsettled Tuesday after the county 
appraikal district’s review board 
h w d  a presentation from one of 
four" taxing units in the county 
which have formally protested the 
value set on bank stock as being too 
low.

Values set on the stocks of the 
three beaks in the county were cut 
by about 90 per cent by the review 
boerd Nov. 13 after two of the 
banks protested the original flguras 
as bdBg too high. Tahoka and 
WflaoB school districts, the City of 
Tahoka aad Lynn County then pro
tested the riding of the review
a- - -—  -*DOM.

Tahoka Supt. Jim Coulston 
presented the school board’s case to 
the review board Tuesday, wkh the 
ocher taxing entities agredog that 
Ms preseatation would ako prsaaat 
their owa protesu adequately. 
Couktoa oflliad 52

porting Ms 
^asking that the review group 
raise the value of tha 
pot the stodu on a 
role, with taxes to he 
retroactive to thk year at mqr t 
generally accepted nmlhod o t 
ing bank stocks k  
statewide.

Harold Barrett of O’! 
chairman of the reviear 
members Cartk WMm of 
and J.T. bOiler o f 
went into 
discuss the dtuatioa. After the 
ed seadon, the group 
was not ready to 
of the taxing 
so at

r, Dae. 2i.
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These Stores Will Be Open Until 
9 P,M. Friday For Your 

Christmas Shopping Convenience!

Look For Bargains 
During The 

3-Hour Sale!

->

_ . * v 4 .  V,'

STORE WIDE SALE "*̂“
FRIDAY, DEC. 16

6 - 9  P.M.
G enny 's  w ill have  a sto re  w id e  sale 

as o ur C hristm as G ift to  y o u !  
C om e in a n d  select fro m  coordinates, 

dresses, blouses, a n d  g ift item s. 
G enny 's  w elcom es M asterC ard  

and  Visa.
Free Gift Wrapping

I

a e n /n /^

CHRISTMASSinS^
FRIDAY, DEC. 16, 1983 

6 - 9 P.M .

Bowls and Pitchers

. 20% Off

Lots of Unadvertised 
Specials!

Bargain Table - 50c to $2
SUNSHINE GIFT SHOP

1720 S. 1st Street Ptionc 990-4285 Taholui

m l

For the Men 
On Your List:

Men's
VELOUR
ROBES

Mid-Calf Length

V

For the Girls 
On Your List:

Under'oos
Printed Underwear 

For Little Girls

$2.W  SET

IfRIDAY, d e c , 16| 
6 -9  P.M. ONLY

2 5 % O ff
Everything In Store!

(excluding Wran^cr denim leant)

Come in and shop for 
other super surprise 

bargains from 6-9 p.m.
For the Boys 

On Your List:

"Showtoons" 
Boys Briefs

t

Smurf, Mickey Mouse, 
or Flintstones

•  Gift Suggestion *
Cannon Royal Classic

Bath Sheets (
70 X 36 inches • 8 gorgeous colors - 100% Cotton

i

Order your p erson alize  
T ony Lama Belt now l

* Remember we add the name FREE!

» a  : o
>*u r

Mt maesA
Moonlight Madness Sale!

FRIDAY, DEC. 16 6-9 P.M .

See our Gift Items in our 
latest circular!

Sign Up During The 3-Hour Sale For A Free Gift!

TAHOKA P TAHOKA

^ o m e  e a /  i i f i ^

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
HAMBURGER STEAK 

(?HICKEN BITS 
FRIED CHICKEN ala carte 

Soup & Salad Bar

*3.95
MOONLIGHT MADNESS FRIDAY, DEC. 16 

6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

Paris Cafeteria
Downtown Tahoka

•

Moonlight Madness!
FRIDAY, DEC. 16,6-9 P.M.

At Least 20% O ff O f Everything

Dresses Vi Price 
Chic Jeans Vi Price 

One Rack $10
i I Tahoka Daisy

5 't
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MR. AND MRS. V.P. CARTER

V .P . Carters To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. V.P. Carter will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec. 18, with a reception 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Tahoka. 
Hosting the event will be the couple's son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carter of Stratford.

The Carters were married Dec. 15, 1933 in Lamesa.

Kelly Johnston - Mickey Kieth 
To Be Married December 16

Lynn Johnston of New Home announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of his daughter, Kelly 
Diane, to Mickey Don Kieth, son of Mr. and Mn. Jim
my Kieth of New Home.

Kelly is a senior at Ndw Home High School.
lickey is a graduate of New Home High School ahd 

presently engaged in farming.
The couple plan to be married Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in 

New Home Baptist Church.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Tahoka Bulldog Basketball 
1983-84'Schedule

DECEMBER
15-17 O'Donnell Tourn. TBA VB. VG
JANUARY
3 Littlefield T 5:00 pm JV&VB&G
5-6 Plains Tourn TBA VB
6 ‘ Roosevelt T 4:00 pm JV& VG
10 ^ ‘ Seminole H 4:00 pm JV & VB&6
13 - ‘ Denver City T 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
17 ‘ Cooper H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
20 ‘ Frenship T 4:00 pm JV&VB&G
24 ‘ Roosevelt H 4:00 pm JV & VB&G
27 ‘ Seminole T 4:00 pm JV&VB&G
31 ‘ Denver City H 4:00 pm JV&VB&G
FEBRUARY ^
3 ‘ Cooper T 4:00 pm JV&VB&G
7 ‘ Frenship H 4:00 pm JV&VB&G
10 ‘ Roosevelt T 4:00 pm JV & VB
* denotes district games

Running out o f  Time? 
Call Murray *s Florist 
and let us decorate 

your home,
We'H do your shopping for you with 
selections o f  poinsettias, nature 
gardens, silk arrangements, and 
Christmas arrangements (pot plants). 
We will deliver.

CALL 998-5273

1537 AVE. J 998 5273
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TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
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Theta Eta 
News
TheU EU Chapter mem

bers of Delta K ^p a  Gam
ma International met Dec. 
10 in the Pioneer Room of 
the Ranch and Heritage 
Center in Lubbock for a 
luncheon and regular 
meeting. Mrs. Adene Dix
on, president, presided 
over the business meet
ing.
Mrs. Nita Loyd, Con

sumer Information Special 
ist of the Energas Corn* 
pany gave the program 
“Christmas Crafts and 
Nutrition.” Recipe and 
craft booklets were distri
buted. Preparation of nu
tritious, low-calorie foods 
for the holidays was dis
cussed by Mrs. Loyd and 
samples were served. 
Christmas craft Henu 
were displayed and the 
directions on making each 
were explained.
Carmen Camp of Brown

field received the Achieve
ment Award and a gift of a 
Delta Kappa Gamma gold 
key ring. This award is 
given annually to a 
Chapter leader who 
merits recognition for a 
distinguished record in 
Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Southland members 

hosted the meeting. Mrs. 
Ann Chaffm gave; the 
Inspirational Thought. 
Minature mailboxes 
adorned with Christmas 
decorations were given 
as favors.

North
Elementary
News

f
A Christmas Open 

House was held for fifth 
grade students of Tahoka 
North Elementary at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Adams 
on Tuesday, Dm . 6, 
during their English class 
periods. Refreshments 
were served and a Christ
mas story, “ SmaH^Oiie.” 
was presented b j Lady 
Stewart.

• • •
The fifth and sixth 

grade reading class of Nan 
Adams gave a presenta
tion of Washington Ir
ving’s "Rip Van Winkle” 
Friday, Dec. 2, in the 
North Elementary gjrm. 
Matt Taylor^ played the 
role of Rip Van Winkle 
and Terri Sotomon por
trayed Dame Van Winkle. 
Other members of the cast 
were: Mary Roberts, 
Lydia Alvaitufo, Michael 
Tipton, Charlie Vega, Do
mingo R k ^ ,  Kennie 
Rogers, Joe Torres, Gea 
rge Aguirre, Rosemary 
Tijeda, Fernanda Moya, 
Mike Rodriquez, Gabriel 
Lopez, Denise Perez, Vir
ginia Lara.

• • •
North Elementary Fac

ulty attended a Christmas 
Open House at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Adams Tues
day, Dec. 6 , at 4 p.m.
Assisting with serving 

were: Margaret Carter, 
Debbie Engle, Susan Tip- 
ton. Pat Williams and 
Joan Knox.
The entire faculty was in 

attendance and presented 
Principal Cifton Gardner 
a gift. The group then 
revealed Secret Pds and 
exchanged gifts.

Fifth Gm deEi«M i 
Notebook Awarda

Winners of the Fifth 
Grade English Notebook 
Awards were named on 
Friday, Dec. 9.
Grand Champion winner 

was Trey Nance who was 
present^ a trophy, re
serve Grand Oiampion 
winner was Tiffany Huff- 
aker, second runner-up. 
Jay Jay Wiseman; third 
runner-up, Chris Carter.
Notebooks were judged 

on neatness, organization 
and cover designs. The 
awards were presented by 
Nan Adams, English 
teacher.

‘tJood rotohittons a rt Mm- 
ply chocks th a t man draw 
on a honk whors they have 
00 0000001. "  Oscar WMdo

Carden

The Tahoka Garden Club 
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 
20, at 9:30 a.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne 
Crotwell, 2029 N. 2nd. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Abbe and Mrs. 
D.R. Proffitt.
“ If Jesus Never Came” , 

a reading of material and 
stories by Mrs. George 
Ray Jr. will be given and 
the artistic dikplay, 
“ Christmas Treasures,” 
will be presented by Lou- 
cUe Stewart, Gifford 
Tankersley and Louise 
Smith.
Members will share 

Christmas crafts and 
recipes with a display of 
the items. A gift exchange 
will also be held.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
The Christmas lunch

eon, gift exchange, and 
dub championship bridge 
was held Dec. 7 at T-Bar 
Country Gub.

Winners were: first.
Lena Burleson of O'Don
nell and Auda Norman; 
second. Marjorie Peltier 
of Lamesa and Doris Ash
craft; third. Eddie Morris. 
Lamesa, and Gerry Ren
fro; fourth. Mabel Gurley 
and Veha Gaignat; fifth, 
Mary Wright and Weesie 
Carroll.

Next play will be an
nounced later.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, Dec. 6. 
were: first. Mabel Gurley 
and Lottie Jo Walker; 
second, Catherine Bar
ham and Auda Norman; 
thid, Gerry Renfro and 
Fern Leslie; fourth, Betty 
Taylor and Bowen Cox.

T

FTDhas 
a perfect way 

to make 
a spirit b ris^

The
Holiday daw * Bouquet 
from your FTD* F k ^ .  

$17.50 .  $22.50

RaindT*
H o u m  o f FlowAm

1317AVO.J rti DM tOOB 
Tahoka. Toxas 70373

Send your thoughts 
with special care'.*'

Childran’s M askal 
Set At Fint Baptift
Sunday, Dec. 18# at 7 

p.m. in the auditorium of 
First Baptist Church, the 
Children’s Choirs of First 
Baptist Churdi will pre
sent the Christinas musi
cal "Twinkle”  which tells 
about the star that was 
chosen to lead the wise- 
men to Bethlehem. 
Twinkle, the star, soon 
learns the only way it can 
shine properly is to do 
God’s will and let God 
shine through H. ‘
Also singing will be the 

Youth Choir, pre-school 
choir, and g ra ^  school 
choirs.

Everyone is invited to 
attend and there is no 
admission charge. A nur
sery will be provided.

Terror
i n , m i . p ^ t  ^

7/i

Spectacular gifta war* 
given to  gueaU at the partiea 
o f the Roman Emperor 
Nero. He wo^ld shower his 
guests with gifts in glass 
bells that dropped from the 
palace ceiling.

* * •

SImiS*

Mrs. Cox Attends 
1984 Fair Preview
Mrs. Lennie Cox of 

Tahoka was awarded a 
trip by Dan Dipert Tours 
to New Orleans last week
end to preview the 
Worid’s Fair, which will 
be open from May .12 to 
Nov. 11, 1984.
She said the Fair would 

cover an area of 82 acres 
and would be located 
along- - the Mississippi 
River next to the centrid 
business district and the 
French Quarter. The 1984 
Exposition will be served 
by a 1.4 mile-long monop 
rail system which can 
carry 4,000 persons per 
hour, with the ride free, 
she said.
Dan Dipert Tours, which 

Mrs. Cox represents here, 
plans six tours ranging 
from economy to deluxe, 
with flights on Southwest 
Airlines. Bus tours are 
also available, or persons 
nuy drive and have ac- 
comodatioos in New Or
leans arranged by the tour. 
oompaajftSIAhycme' " 
more details may contact 
Mrs. Cox at 998-4906.

Hurc sr* xom* inturMting 
facta about your akin that 
you may not know:

o  Tha skin of the avor- 
age person, if it were spread 
out flat, would cover about 
18 square feet.

o The skin is the largest 
organ of the human body.

o The skin o f an adult 
weighs about six pounds.

C >N

•  A piece o f skin the 
size o f only a quarter con
tains a yard of blood veaaela, 
four yards of nerves, 26 
nerve ends, 100 sweat glands 
and m ore than three mil
lion cells.

o It is m ost im portant 
to  take care o f  your skin.

•  Increasingly, men are 
adding after shaves and co
lognes to  their regular akin 
grooming routine. T hat'sone 
reason after shave gift seta, 
such as the S k in  B ra c e r o 
Gift Collection by Mennen, 
are popular holiday itoms. 
The soothing, cooling and 
stimulating effect of Skin 
Bracer After Shave is also 
available in Spice Scent, a 
product tha t was recently 
introduced and is proving 
populgr^^^wi^ men o f all

A spectacular gift for 
today’s modem executive 
might be a portable com put
er small enough to  slip into 
a briefcase. Called the Epson 
HX-20 Notebook Com puter'’! 
it has a lot of capabilities 
you find in a personal com
puter, including a display, 
an on-board dot matrix 
printer, micrL.caasette stor
age capabilities and recharge
able batteries that run for up 
to  50 hours on one charge.

The Epson HX-20 can 
be used for word processing, 
note taking or telecommuni
cations, and weighs about 
four pounds. For more in
formation, call (800) 4 2 l- 
5426, if outside California, 
or (213) 5399140 , within 
California.

I
AWARD REOFIENT Sw pM  X. Wmmim, hymm 
C o u ty  HoopRal pRyiirl—, has ewaod ffet P k y iid u ’8 
RecogaMloa Award. Marvfa E. Jofeawa* M.D., dhrac- 
tor of tke Aarerkaa Mrdlcal Am ., lafoiand Dr. 
BoMrjee, "Y ow  Knowd prafTM of 
medical edacadoa Ideadflea yoa wtdi a 
groap of pkyddaaa who have aceaplad parddpadoa la 
coadaaiag medical odacadoa aa a haaic raap aad h ty  of 
the profeadoa of medlciac aad have amt that raapoa- 
■ibfllty.’’ aY NN  COUNTY NEWS FHOTO)

Tho Bonk of Vornol, Utah, 
it tho only bonk th a t has 
boon built with bricks that 
w ort torn through tha  nwil. 
It cost loss to  haeo thorn 

.aioil than

HOCHHEIM
IN SU R A N CE

/a now offering

Auto Coverage '
PLUS•

• F in  S gxtaaddd Coraras#
• NoapHaMiafloa
• Mo<Uemn Sm pptm nwta
• Ufa A Eatata PfaaafaR
• Crop Naff
• Farm Loaaa

> Uo For LowCool C im w g i To m  Yoar dooi 
Voor iu o k io ii WM Bo Qoooay OppiOBliua

J JL & Joyce Pebsworth
2208 MAM BT. •  TAHOKA, TX

m « i a «  •  M M 1M

BkAGBFCn?®
m ca

EFFECTIVE
DECEMBER

15-24

B A R G A I N l
BROWN 8 SERVE

r . $NURF1NE 
DRIf OR RE8ULAR \

COFFEE 1
l.$1T9

:an I
(

BUY ONE 
PK6. AND
BET ONE

FRESH ROASTED

PEANUTS 1L B . B A G

C h r ls tm ^
S h o p p in /r

SHURFRESH

BOLOGNA 120Z.PKQ.

OOLO MEDAL ENR04ED

FLOUR ...5L B .B A Q

DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

BEANS 23t%tXJNCAN HINES ASST, A  ^

W  CAKE MIX .... „ x 8 9 '
POPCORN ..2LB.BAQ

5 COKE i s m

I COCA 
I COLA

$ i 6 9

JENO'S FAMILY SIZE

PIZZA
......................... .................^  ^  BASTE YOUR TURKEY
SHURFRESH WHIPPING OOfi S^^^RFREBH QQO
CREAM...... pt Z 8 '  MAR6ARiNE..2AftUa ,

i

BRACK 
32 OZ. CANS

KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS lOVk OZ. BAG

I
MOTOR i CHEe I e SPREAD

OIL

7 9 ^
\  30 W QUART I

.IVtOZ.
% OLD TIME SOFT SUGAR

I STICK CANDY .5 0 Z .P K a

RED
DELICIOUS

APPLES,
3 U .  IA(

i  QLADIOLA POUCH MIX

I CORNBREAD 4*psi8 9 *

THRIF
Member O f 

Affiliated Food, 
ItK.

T lie  B e ie  T ow n  C M Y te ite c t  S te rt
r r  ( i r o i i t i  i ; i \ r  \ t M i  m o r t

Service Cm  Sr OUt
I lee

Croeerim Sr Maafa
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LYNN COUNTY BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETS- Bob Ballard, tcft, of New Home is shown as he gave a 
year-end report on crops during the Lynn County Program Building Committee annual meeting last Thursday 
evening. Other reports given were: Livestock, Denny Belew; Family Living, Clifford Tankersley; and 4-H, Jim
my Woodard. Highlights of the evening included a fashion show with fashions from Tahoka Daisy, Jennings, 
and Genny’s, all of Tahoka, and the Lady Bug of New Home. Models are Linda Ballard of New Home, Beckey 
Henley, Tahoka, Stanley Young, Lynn County Extension staff member is shown modeling comedy holiday 
wear. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

lSLWn> Obituaries
The state of Alaska, the nation 's largest, has a population 
smaller than New York City's borough of Staten Island.

Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!

Fenton Insurance Agency
now offers 35% deviation

(you pay 65 % of usual costs and
still get full coverage)

%

A ll other types o f insurance

Call us at 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

1603 AVE. J • TAHOKA. TX
KAREN TAYLOR KENT ELLIOH

Billy Arnold
Services for Billy Arnold, 

52. of Dublin were held 
Monday, Dec. 12. at 2 
p.m. in Harrell Funeral 
Chapel.
He was a Vietnam veter

an and had retired from 
the Santa Fe Railroad in 
1983. He moved to Dublin 
from Wilson.
Survivors include his 

wif^. Jo Ann *of Dublin; 
a son, Johnny of Dublin 
and a daughter, Mary Joy 
Higginbotham; his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Arnold of Dublin, 
formerly of Tahoka; a 
sister. Melba Summers of 
Lubbock; a brother. Larry 
Arnold of Dublin; and two 
grandchildren.

GO BULLDOGS!

J.B.
Edwards
Services for John Bos

well "Bos" Edwards. 74. 
were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day. Dec. 11. at New 
(Tome Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jarrell Rial, 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.
He died at 11:11 a.m. 

Friday at Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital.
He was bom June II. 

1909 in Three Lakes, Lynn 
County. He attended 
school in Three Lakes and 
Tahoka. He married Mar
garet Strain Jan. 1. 1935, 
in Lubbock. He was a 
farmer and gin manager 
until his retirement. He 
was a Baptist and had 
been a longtime church

REBATES Just In Time For CHRISTMAS!
. . .. - f f  c

CLAIROL RAPID 1250
Hair Dryer

Reg. p rice ......... $14.29
Sale p r ice ......... $12.29

R e b a te ___.$ 2.00
Your price ......... $10.29

NORELCO CHIC
Curling Iron

3ff* Barrail

R«g. p rice ...........$7.60
Sale p rice ...........$6.50

Rebate ...........$2.00
Your price........... $4.50

VIDAL SASSCX>N
Hairsetter

Reg. p rice .........$34.89
R e b a te ___ .$ 5.00

Your price........ $29.89

CONAIR
Hair Dryer

*064

Reg. p rice ......... $15.59
Sale p r ic e ......... $12.59

R e b a te ____.$ 2.00
Your p rice ......... $10.59

N O RELCO  CHIC  
4 ATTACH M EN T

Curling W ands  
and Brush

M o om cccse

Reg. p rice ........ $23.95
R e b a te ___ .$ 4.(X)

Your price ........ $19.95

Remember Christmas 
Tomorrow ...

As It Was Today

I

VIDAL SASSOON
Curling Iron

Reg. Price.......... $8.25
R e b a te ___ _ .$2.00

Your price.......... $6.25 c

BAKER'S O Q

Coconut ............. 70Z. W  W

Dream Whlp.»̂ oz.
PILL80URY PLUS

Cake Mix .WHh Puddtng

STOVE TOP

Stuffing......... box'

Gift Bows..'.....2̂ 0"

Be sure to check your Camera 
batteries and film supplies 

fo r  all your photo auppllaa, tee u$.

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
P H O N I  99S -4300  
T A H O K A ,  TEXA S

music director and chair
man of the deacons.
Survivors include his 

wife; a daughter. Sylvia 
McDonald of Sweetwater; 
two sons, Larry S. Gar
land and John L. of Valle
jo, Calif.; two sisters. 
Velma Godwin and Irma 
Danklefs of Lubobek; two 
brothers, Carlice of Ran
ger and Wilson of Plains; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gay- 
land James, Aubrey 
Smith, Joe D. Unfred, 
Harland Dean, John Ed
wards, Winston Davies, 
Jack Clements and Stan
ley Elliott. Honorary pall
bearers will be deacons of 
the church.
Memorials may be made 

to a favorite church or 
charity.

Antonio
Cruz
Services for Antonio 

Cruz. 62, of Lamesa were 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 8 , at Tempio Elim 
Assembly of (Jod Church 
with the Rev. Rogelio 
Perl, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Lamesa 

Memorial Park.
Mrs. Cruz died at 5 p.m. 

Tuesday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa after a 
brief illness.
The native' of Devine 

married Esteven Cruz 
June 3, 1941, in Edcouch. 
He preceded her in death. 
She .joined this Assembly 
of God Church two years 
ago.
Survivors include six 

daughters, Martha and 
Maria Suzanne Cruz, both 
of Lamesa, Mamie Rebbcr 
of Lubbock, Jesse Solis of 
San Antonio, Junita Cruz 
of Amarillo and Mrs. Is
rael Ybanez of Los Ybanez 
six sisters, Riedad Gut
ierrez of Edcouch, Car
men Garcia of California 
and Consuek) Villareal, 
Pana Garcia, Norma 
Ybarra and Nora Hernan
dez. all of Odessa; four 
brotherv Milton Villareal 
of St. Louis. Mb., Ke- 
ducindo Villareal Jr. of 
Odessa, Joe Villarreal of 
O’Donnell and Apoloaio 
Villareal of Edcouch; six 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

FREE HEARING 
TESTS SET FOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS
UVIN8$T0N HEARIN9 AID 

CENTER, INC.

1913 A. 19111 $1. 
1-762-2951

Often a MW coaoepi ia Mpine 
dte hard of hMriog.

Liviagtioa Hcariag Aid 
CcMer, Ik ., wil e»Mor fiM 
dectitMuc hfariag tots oo Tm »- 
daz« D*c. M froai 9:10 a.ai. to 
ll;}0a.ni. TWlew* wil begivM

Tehoka hjr OiMao S. T iw iw i 
Hb experieace ead profewkiaal 
•Pliroadi eeearee foa of penoaal 
undeniaadiag ead expert hetp-

Ashley
Hiracheta
Graveside services for 

Ashley Resha Hiracheta. 
infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hir- 
achets of New Home, 
were held at 3 p.m. Thurs
day. Dec. 8 , with Father 
Glenn Rosendale of Post 
ofTicisting.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home. 

She was bom at 5:10 
p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 7, 
in South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock. She died at 6:25 
p.m. Wednesday.
Survivors include her 

parents; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Stowe of Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Medcalf 
of Bonham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Hiracheta of 
New Home.

Mary Craig
Services for Mary Craig, 

81. were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 10, at 
Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the 
Rev. Buford Battin of 
Lubbock and the Rev. 
L.C. Landers, pastor, of
ficiating.
Burial was in Grassland 

Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home. 
She died early Friday at 

South Plains Nursing 
Home of Brownfield 
where she was a resident. 
She was bom May 19. 

1902, in Scurry County 
and married Robert Lee 
Craig July 12. 1930, in 
Tahoka. He died in 1967. 
She was a Baptist.
Survivors indude four 

daughters. Leona Pendle
ton of Brownfield, Pearl 
Herman of Lubbock. Fran^ 
ces Craig of Sweetwater 
and Barbara Hawkins of 
Austin: four step-daugh
ters. Eunice ToUeson of 
Tahoka, Odessa Gurley of 
Artesia, N.M., Maurinc 
Chesahire of Waco and 
Estile^^itfader of Santa 
Alaria^Ddlf.: five sons, 
Lawrence Husley of 
Wichita Falls. Billy and 
Harvey Craig of Tahoka, 
Robert Craig of Post and 
W.C. Craig of Bruceville; 
a stepson, Charlie Craig 
of Tahoka, a sister, Laura 
Farmer of Graton, Calif.; 
a brother, Ezekiel Rhea of 
Mesquite; 23 grandchild
ren; 20 great-graadchil- 
dren and a number of 
great-great-grandchildren 
Graodaons served as 

pallbearers.

Thomas
Luttrell
Services for Thomas 

••T.S." LottreU, 94, of 
Lubbock, were held at 4 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 12, at 
Faith Assembly of God 
Church wHh the ' Rev.

Curtis Newton, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
He died at 12:24 p.m. 

Saturday at . Lubbock (gen
eral Hospital from injuries 
he suffered in a car- 
pickup truck^ accident 
Tuesday afternoon at 58th 
St. and Ave. H.
Bom in Greenville. 

Tenn., he moved to Texas 
in 1909. He lived in Draw 
from 1921 to 1935, in 
Slaton from 1935 to 1%1 
and moved to Lubbock in 
I%1.
He married Sudie Mae 

Joines on Nov. 12, 1916, 
in Whitewright; she died 
Sept. II, 1982. He was a 
retired farmers and a 
groundskeeper for Lub
bock ISD from $958 to 
1977.
He was a charter mem

ber of Faith Assembly of 
God Church and had l ^ n  
a deacon for 56 years.
Survivors include three 

sons, Morris T., Ralph H. 
and Ross N., all of Lub
bock; a daughter. Mrs. 
Jerry C. Nesmith of Lub
bock; a brother. Major of 
Knoxville, Tenn; two sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Ford of 
Maryville, Tenn and Mrs. 
Paulien Roberts of Green
ville, Tenn.; nine grand
children; and eight great
grandchildren.

Ralph Beach
Graveside services for 

Ralph M. Beach, 70. of 
O’Donnell were held at 2 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 12, in 
O’Donnell Cemetery with 
the Rev. Elmer Ward 
officiating.

He died at 9:20 Sunday 
in Lynn County Hospital 
after a brief illness.

The Lynn County native 
was s retired farmer, 
serving with the Navy 
during World War II. He 
was active in 4H, Boy 
Scouts and was president 
of th O’Donnell School 
Board. He was a Meth
odist. He married Gladys 
Gibson Dec. 3, 1938, in 
O'Donnell.
Survivors include his 

wife; s daughter, Paula 
Jean Thames of Dainger- 
field: a son. Gary M. of 
Dumas; four sisters. Lor- 
ene Thompson of O’Don- ' 
nell, John Ellen McLaurin 
and Peggy Joyce Penn, 
both of Odessa and Iru 
Merle Haris of Denver 
City: and three grand
children.

Ronald
Smith
Services for Ronald F. 

Smith, 47. of Ubbock, 
were held at 2 p.m. Satur 
day at Sanders Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. 
Wayne Perry, a Baptist 
minister, officiating.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
He died Thursday at hb 

residence.
He was s native L3mn 

County. He graduated 
from New Home High 
School. He served in the 
Korean War and worked 
for the Lighthouse for the 
Blind for three years.
He was a member of 

Oakwood Baptist Church.
Survivors include two 

sons, Ronald Kevin Smith 
of Memphis, Tenn. and 
Kyle Darren Smith of 
Lubbock, his mother. 
Mary K. Smith of Lub
bock; and a sister, Donna 
Bevers of Lubbock.

Nettie O. 
Blair
Services for Nettie O. 

Blair. 91, of Hamlin were 
held Friday, Dec. 2, in 
Hamlin Memorial United 
Methodist Church in Far- 
well with Bob Ditteriine, 
pastor of the Methodist 
Church, and Ralph Gates, 
minister of Fsrwell 
Church of Christ. ofBcis- 
ting.

Burial was in Texko 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Blair, who had 
been a resident of Farwell 
Convalescent Center in 
recent months, died Tues
day morning.
She was born March 22, 

1892 in Coryell County, 
Tex. She was married to 
E.G. Blair at Farwell and 
he died in I9SS.

She is survived by one 
son. Joe, of Farwell; a 
daughter, Helyn Kay Well 
man of Hoffman E lates. 
Ill; one brother, T.W. 
Batch of Mineral Wells; 
six grandchildren and 10 
great - granchildren.
She was the sister of the 

late Bill Balch of New 
Home.

The first U S. Mtallila, Ex
plorer I, we* leunched Jen. 
31, 1968; it remeined in 
o rM  imtM Merch 31. 1970.

H I T C H  H A I N C L
996-5017
996-4596

CEM EN T W O T I i
Dripcs Free Estmates Parios
Waiks Aggregate Curbe

CUNTON • . SIMMON6
Mom hewkw aid ip iridhli 

■d fOM the brand of hcerins eM
they carry. And that brand aMy 
BOi bavc the awdd that’* exactly 
liiht for yoa.

With Uvii«Mon HcMh« AM 
Center, lac., k'l (Hffarant. We 
offer a new concept lor the hard 
of hcariaa by rerrytag a wide 
vwlMy of h e a ^  eidi tram arm 
12 different aMnafacterer*. We 
proadif to flt yoa whb ea Md 
that ineneri yoar prnbhai exact
ly. Aad oar proadw h backed by 
a )0 day iMiefacdoa gaaraalec 
or yoar aKXMy back.

SveryoM, eepacially older

oace a yoar. Many of yoa way 
MMpect yoa hove troabir kearlaa

wil be atrai i M* to yoa for yoar 
proacat hearina eM • no aiatter
what brand or where yoa botiNh
k. The hearhig ten* are lYac and 
wfl only taka 36 adaate* of year 
tkne. naaacoooMhiaBdtakcad- 
rm am  of tbi* tfo d d  oppor- 
taaky. Pd. Adv.

L S M I  T H - C O R O N A
Ultrak)nic'“

electronic efficiency. .. today, in a choice of models

Ultrasonic'" III
Office electronics in
a personal portable
• Ortn-touch, fu lM ine memory 

correction
• Autom atic center, carrier return, 

and relocate
'•  Triple-ptich changeable type 

styles, sizes and spacirtg
• Programmable and repealing features

*475®?computer compatible 
electronic

Ultrasonic" I
the portable with the 
electronic advantage
• Automatic features
• Of>e-louch twenty character 

merrtofy correction
• Dual-pitch changeable type 

styles A sizes
• Programmable artd repeating

features ®
*460®®

See these and other Smith-Corona models at:

The Lynrii County News
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City-County 
Library News

ByLENNIECOX
The coming of Christ

mas means a busy time 
for everyone, yet 1 hope 
you will take time out 
from your busy Khedule 
to relax and enjoy a good 
book which you can 
always find at the library. 
Then after Christmas dur
ing the long, cold winter 
days and nights it is good 
to have an interesting 
book to read while you sit 
by a warm fire and enjoy it 
all. We have a wide range 
of new books now for you 
to choose from, some of 
which are the following; 
The Gan of the Cave Bear 
and its sequel. The Valley 
of Horses by Jean Auel; 
Poland by James Mich- 
ener as well as his book 

Space; Master of 
thy Game by Sidney Shel
don; Tanamera and A 
Farewell to France by 
Noel Barber; The Lone
some Gods by L’Amour. 
Voice of the Heart by 
Bradford; One Minute 
Manager, The One Min
ute Father and the One 
Minute Mother by John
son; History of the Viet
nam War by Lawson; 
Megatrends by Naisbitt; 
some Judy Blume books; 
a set of the Trixie Beldon 
books; Nursery Tales by 
Grasset; Erma Bombeck’s 
new book; Allen Drury’s 
new book called Deckion; 
some of Danklle Steel’s 
newest books; and many 

.others whkh are too

numerous to mention.
The work on the card 

catalog is coming along 
fine. I am now working on 
the nonfiction books put
ting the Dewey decimal 
numbers on them before 
fixing cards for each to 
put in the card catalog. 
When 1 have completed 
this portion of the work, 
then 1 will start working 
on the catalog for the 
children's books.

We hope that you will 
remember that we can 
still get books for you 
through the interlibrary 
loan system even though 
we no longer belong to the 
West Texas System. Just 
this morning I received a 
book from Dodge City, 
Kansas for one of my 
patrons who requested it 
through this system. 1 
cannot always guarantee 
that you will get the book 
you request, but nine 
times out of ten, it is 
possible to get what you 
want.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

KNOW ALL MEN BY 
THESE PRESENTS THAT

Whcrcmt, on the 5ih day of January 1979, MJ A B Farms. 
Bo*roc, Texas, executed aitd delivered to Wayland Taylor, Inc., 
O'Domwil, Texas, a certain Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Asrecsnent whkh was subsequently assifned to John Deere Company. 
aiMl thereon mongaaed the foBowing described property, to wh:

2 • JD 4S4 Cotton Strippers, SN 4M A J47

The maker of the Retail Installinent Contract and Security Agree
ment hat defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail Intiall- 
ment CoMraa and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder of said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail Installinent Contract and 
Security'Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notke is hereby given that on the 21st day of 
December l9B)ai 11:00 a.m. of said date. John Deere Company wUl 
offer for sak at Waytand Taylor, Inc., O’Donnell, Texas, to the 
highest bidder the above dsacribed property.

CondMens and Terms of Sair AH items will be sold “ aa-is" and 
in their present condition. NO GUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF 
ANY NATURE. EfTHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, is made 
Aay statement of description is for identifkatioo only and not a war
ranty or reprmentation. AH goods arc subiact to redemptioo prior to 
sale. The lenns of the sale are cash. The high bidder must submit car- 
tiflad funds (Bank awocy order or cashier’s check) for the fhU pur
chase prtoe at the time of sale. AH bids must be submitted in person; 
aH sales are for cosh and arc final, iadividual buyers may be required 
to pay any appHcabie taka Uu on the sake (purchaec) price.

To daiermini the highest bidder, the selkr wiH take bids on each 
individual ham of equipmeat, sefl same condhioaaBy as s h ^  uaia, 
and shaH Ihea scH a i  this propeny as a singk unh and shaH then ^ -  
grsgaie the unh prices to determine whether final sak shaH be ac- 
capted on the individual bids or the shapk unh bid.

kddhional htformation rnnreniing the security imercsi held by 
John Deere Cnmpany la the above dsacribed coHaitral nmy be oBtahs- 
ad from:

JOHN DEERE COMPANY. HNANCIAL SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 2099B, DALLAS. TEXAS 7S220 

Whneas oar hands this Mih day of November I9B3.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY: W.J. Young 
49-2IC

a*************************************************

ATTENTION VETERANS 
’ Good Lynn County land. Use your 

opportunity while you can.
Drop by or call today.

J.A. PEBSW ORTH, |R.
Office (806) 99S-5162 Home (806) 998-4091

N O T M E

On pog« 5 of this weok's TG&Y Circular 
ingort w« inodvwrtwntly transpotad th« 
dMcriotivw cooy or>d pneo on tho Lodiot' 

„  M n is  and Lodiot' Biidni Pan- 
Tharaforw, thoy do not oppMr 

undor th« correct photo^ph. Th« 
Lodiot' Boxed Bikinis ore 4T97 per box 
and the lodiet’ Bikini Panties ore 1.87 
eo. We regret this error and any incon
venience caused.

family centers

COTT®N 
T@DAY

LYNN COUNTY N8W8, TNUH80AV,

Stuford wm Chelr Coo- 
fcceeeet Alsbamg cotton 
grower and ginner James 
H. Sanford will serve as 
general chairnutn of the 
1984 Beltwide Cotton Pro
duction - Mechanization 
Conference Jsn. 11-12 in 
Atlanta.
Sanford is president of 

McQueen-Smith Farms.

Prattville, and treasurer 
of the National Cotton 
Council.

Rep, George E. Brown 
Jr. (D-Calif.) and Dr. John 
Moore, Environmental 
Protection Agency assist
ant administrator, will ad
dress the opening session. 
Brown is a member of the 
Committee on Agricuhure

Dr. Moore, a veterinarian, 
wUI diacuaa “ Riak Aaaeaa 
roents and Riak Manage- 
ment of Pesticides and 
Toxic Substances. ”

SpMdal CettM Tmmi Be- 
ports Ob Rtpart VWti 
Japanese and Korean tex
tile mills continue to te  
encouraged by economic 
recovery and rekindling 
demand, a U.S. cotton 
industry team reports.
Headed by Cotton Cono- 

cil Internarional President 
Peter Hirschfeld of Dal
las. the team recently 
completed a series of 
meetings with te x t^

leaders in Japan, Korea. 
Thailand, and Hong Kong 
where k review^ CCI 
market development pro
grams sad discussed the 
status of the textile/cottoo 
trade in these markets.
During the trip, Hirsch

feld and Macon Edwards. 
National Cotton Council

vice president/Washing- 
ton operations, addressed 
the 5th Annual general 
assembly of Asian Feder
ation of Textile Industries, 
a group which includes 
representatives from tex- 
tile/apparei industries of 
Singapore. Malaysia, In-

VITAMIN C PILLS-- Al
though many people take 
vitamin C in plU form, k ’a 
not necessary. The vHa- 
min is available from a 
variety of foods such as 
dark green leafy vege
tables, chrus fraks and 
berries. According to the 
Naitooal Research Coun
cil, 60 milligrams of vita- 
mill C per day is adequate 
to maintain good b^tfa. 
A single orange has about 
66 milligrams. A stalk of 
broccoli has 100 milli- 
grama; a cup of chopped
don6tia. The Phillipines, 
and Thailand.

O fC W M R IK IM K M M f 
cabbage or coleaiaw. 
berries, a baked poUiB 
a tomato eeefa have 
30 millignuBS of 
C. Since the tablets cam I . 
costly, oonsuroera migh t 
find food sources a mete; 
economical way to get; 
their vitamin C.

V
Ths most popular fruit ie 
the U.S. h  tha banana. 
Amaricant oonsuma an m- 
*fua* of 18.7 pounds par

S laton  P lans 
Phone 828-6241

Itoma Availsblo At Slaton TOST Only Doe. lS-17

s’?
1

Unisonic No. 6015 
Push button with 

memory and wall mount

PHONE
REG.
23.86

Soundesign

Alarm Clock
Radio

TELEPHONE
REG.
69.95

Autofocus 660 
Electronic Flash and 
Photo Cell Camera

POLAROID
REG.
69.86

Kodak 8000 
DIk  Built-in Alarm 
Clock, ^ If  Timer, 
Rapid Picture Taking

CAMERA

69“
REG.
104.87

T

Soundesign 5145 
AM-FM Receiver, 

Includes Cabinet, Receiver 
CiBsette Recorder, Player, 
Turntable

STEREO
REG.
349.95

9” AC-bC 

Black and WhHe

TELEVISION
Use at home, car or R. V.

NOW 
ONLY

We^re Working 
H arder...

t

Cewrik Ifsa, TOAY Smw Cw

...To Save 
You More!

Family Centers
.CDMmmr
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Future
^  Business

Leaders

n  • ■‘ ' . ' • / .■ - IF

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS-DECA introdocct 
Monty Witt, son of Gny and Ann Witt. Monty b 
employed at John Witt Butane. He b a Junior at THS 
and this is his first year in DECA. He b abo involved in 
band as a rifle team member. Monty enjoys riding 
horses and motorcycles.

i

i

i

<

MAKING POPCORN

With microwave oveiu al
ready cooking in Mime 40 
percent of America'i kitch- 
e n i—and lhat number ia 
growing daily —homemakera 
have acquired a. whole new 
let of c r y in g  equipm ent to 
work with these appliances 

Why shouldn't you cook 
in conventional pots and 
paiu when using a micro- 
wave** Food must absorb 
the microwaves to  get the 
cooking done llio se  waves 
must pass through the cook
ing utensil .Most plastic con 
tamers, glass and paper will 
allow the microwaves to 
penetrate With metal, they 
would just bounce off

Just as there are new 
types of cookware, now 
there are new foods made 
exclusively for microwaves 
as well f ^ e  good example

IS popcorn, packaged in its 
own quick and easy pop
ping bag Just introduced by 
rL A V so eR iT E , it’s one of 
S j;rER VALU Stores' new 
R-BRANDS of frozen foods, 
made just for microwave 
oveiu

The popcorn, which is to 
be prepared only in micro- 
wave ovens of at least 600 
watts, is done simply by 
placing the bag seam side up 
in the oven In about five 
minutes, the expanded bag 
may be opened to  reveal 
a scrumptious snack of hot. 
freshly popped salted com  — 
a treat for young and old

Each carton of the new 
popcorn includes three pop- 
and-aerve b a p  and each bag 
turns out eight cupso f fresh
ly nude popcorn

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327

David Martin, Manager

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

High Plains 
Cotton Prices 
Move Higher
Mixed lot prices have 

moved up 5‘/j cents per 
pound for West Texas 
cotton since early Oct
ober. Mixed lots of 
mostly grades 42 and 
better, staples 30-32, 
mike 34-49 traded at 
about 1250 points over 
1983 loan rates on Oct. 3, 
Similar lots brought about 
1800 over on Dec. 8.
The current West Texas 

base quality (grade 52, 
stapel 32, mike 35-49) was 
quoted by the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange at 56.90 
cents per pound on Oct. 3, 
comoared with 63.65 on 
Dec. 8. That’s 6V4 cents 
higher, according to Mack 
Bennett, Area Director, at 
USDA’s Marketing Ser
vices Office in Lubbock. 
Current Below Grade 

prices are equal to Low 
Middling spotted grades. 
Both groups are hovering 
just under 60.00 cents 
Bennett continued. Grade 
82. staple 31,-mike 35-49 
brought about 53.00 cents 
per pound in early Oct
ober. Prices moved up 5'/» 
cents to 58.50 on Dec, 8. 
Grade 53, staple 31, mike 
35-49 was quoted at 52.70 
on Oct. 3 against 59.70 on 
Dec. 8. That’s seven cents 
higher.

Pakistan closed the ex
port door in October. 
Pakistan owed about 
300,000 bales from sales 
made to textile mills, but 
could not deliver. West 
Texas became the world's 
major supplier of short 
staple cotton.
About that same time, 

domestic mills discovered 
that the average breaking 
strength of the West 
Texas new crop was well 
above the national aver
age of 25.00 grams per 
tex.
The net effect on West 

Texas cotton prices was a 
strong surge upward 
caused by increased de
mand ftem both export 
and domestic users, ^ n -  
nett concluded.
USDA’s Marketing Ser

vices Office at Lubbock 
classed an estimated 
177.300 samples during 
the week en<M Dec. 8 for 
a season’s estimated total 
of 583.000. "We UMd 
estimated figures because 
our computer has . mal
functioned.’’ he said. No 
quality statistics are avail
able for that reason.

Just In Time For
CHRISTMAS

1984 Pontiac 2000 Sunbird

4-Dr Sedan or 3-Dr Hatchback
SpBcial PrlcBd:

* 8 9 0 3 ° "
Specia l Priced:

*8798°°
These Sunbirds Are Loadedl

Bucket Seats, Power Door Locks, Tinted G lass, Carpeted  
Front and Rear M ats, M old ings, Cycle  W ipers, Custom  Air 
Conditioning, Sport Mirrors, C ru ise  Control, Autom atic  
Transm ission, Tilt Steering, Power Steering, Lam p Group, 
AM /FM  ETR  Stereo/Clock.

Mccord motor CO.
Y ae r Oae-Stap IM a la r P a r New Beicfca, O UaaM M ks. QMGs 

aad P w it ia ca, C ars. P a rts  sad  kM m iza i $ « m

1716 N. I
it  Va'aa Ha** 7« W  Vms~ it

996-4547 OR 996-4566 TAHOKA, TX

q am orK tiS im

WILSON NEWS
_________BY MARG RET CRISPIN

Mrs. Garland Brown was 
admitted to Lynn County
Hospital Monday.

*•«
Rev. and Mrs. E.K. Shep

herd of Brownfield were 
guests Sunday at First 
Baptist Church. Rev. 
Shepherd spoke at both 
Sunday services.

Christmas Cantata 
The youth department of 

First Baptist Church will 
present the annual Christ
mas Cantata Sunday even
ing at 6:30. "Two Nights 
Before Christmas” will be 
presented by the 15 young
sters and their directors. 
Vicki Hart. Mary Houchin 
and Randy Cox. A fellow
ship will follow in the 
fellowship hall and chil
dren will be in for a 
special treat.

The annual Christmas 
Band Concert was held 
Thursday evening in the 
Wilson High School 
auditorium and featured 
the fifth grade band, jun
ior high band and high 
school band.

Out-of-town guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary 
Sunday included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Clary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Clary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Green, and 
Mrs. Tina Booth of Post; 
Dale Clary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Cary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Church and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Clary of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Seagler and Mrs. 
Tilly Patton of Slaton; and 
Mary and Jan Nelson of 
Smyer.

Gordon Ehlers and Trina 
Heinrich have announced 
their engagement and 
wedding plans'for Feb. 4. 
Gordon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlis Ehlers and 
Trina is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Heinrich.

Christmas Program
"Starbright". a Christy 

mas program, will b^ 
presented today (Thura- 
day) at I p.m. in the 
Wilson High School 
auditorium, featuring 7th 
and 8th grade students of 
Mrs. Judy Womack. 
Characters include: Paul 

Ehlers as King Conifer, 
Lora Schneider as Astra. 
Pam Bishop as Polaris, 
Tammie Webb as Com- 
e tu . Greg Spears as Ves
per.. Eva Flores as Cass
iopeia. Lori DeWitt as 
Aquila; Brent Briger as 
Goldula, Lisa Villarreal as 
Andromeda. Wes Ear- 
wood as Zodiac. Chad Joy 
and Draio. Shuree Walton 
as Persius. Stephen 
Moezygemba as Zosma. 
Ricardo Campos as Me- 
teorus. and Guadalupe. 
Craig Wuensche, Stephen 
Rios and Michael Guzman 
as four sailors. Everyone
is invited to attend.

•••
A Craft and Food Pro

gram will be presented 
Thursday evening at 6:30 
in the home economics 
department of Wilson 
High School by Nita Lloyd 
of Energas Company in 
Lubbock sponsored by the 
Wilson Home Economics 
Dept. IVrsons interested 
ia attending should notify 
Martha Alexander, 628- 
2801.

•••

Curtis Monk and Mrs. 
Janice Brown were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at 
his home in Wilson. Of
ficiating was Judge Arvin 
Stafford of Slaton.

***
Monday night, junior 

high basketball teams met 
Southland for three games 
at Southland. Tammie 
Webb led the Wilson girls 
A team with 14 points, as 
they defeated Southland 
37-23. Pinky Garcia 
scored 11 points.
Jesse Mendez led the 

Wilson boys A team with 
18 points in a victory over 
Southland, 49-23. Greg 
Spears scored 8 points. 
Rachel Arellano led the 

girls B team by scoring 8 
points as Southland claim
ed the victory, 16-12. The 
next junior high game will 
be Jan. 9, at Wilson 
against Ropes.

Holiday Games 
Holiday high school bas

ketball play will include 
O’Donnell tournament 
which begins today, with 
championship game Sat
urday and a Dec. 30 
game, at Wilson against 
Petersburg.
School To dismiss Early

School will dismiss early 
Friday as students begin 
their Christmas holidays. 
Classes will resume Jan. 
3. 1984.

Community Calendar
Dec. 9- Scott Askew, 

Norma Viesca 
Dec. II- Gloria Rios, 

Kevin Crispin. Woody
Follis
Dec. 12- Connie Guzman 

Jon Stone, Trisha Cedillo, 
Lupe Narvaij
Dec. 13- Selma Lee Armi
jo, Lora Schnieder 

Dec. 14- Andrea and 
Pete Arellano. Jimmy
Garcia

Dec. 15- O'Donnell Tour
nament, School Christmas 
Program. 6:30 Craft and 
Food Program. Lenor 
Briger. Sherri Steinhauser 
Nancy Schnieder 
D ^. 16- School dismiss

es early. Paul Schwertner. 
I Aleen Schwertner 

Dec. 17- Randy Stein
hauser, Jacob Hernandez. 
Chad Joy. Gloria Hernan
dez, Cary Donathon, Crts- 
tal Ramairez 
Dec. 18- Melinda Yanes. 

Steven Villarreal 
Dec. 19- Monia Hernan

dez
Dec. 20- Shanna Moezy

gemba. Jackie Bishop 
Dec. 21- Norma Perez 
Dec. 22-Rober1 Caudle, 

Faith Askew. B E. Webb

Let's take a trip down 
memory lane Dec. 17 from 
7 to 9 p.m. with people we 
know and want to be with 
during this Christmas 
season. Viola Montgom
ery and Sylvia Stokes. 
Come meet with us.

To remove stubborn cof
fee stains and smells you 
can Till any npn-aluminum 
coffee-maker with water to  
full cup capacity, then add a 
teaspoon o f borax for every 
cup. Let your pot percolate, 
then let it stand for 20 m in
utes and rinae thoroughly.

For more information 
about the many uses of 
borax write t o ; "Magic 
CrysUI Booklet", Dept. B, 
P.O. Box 75128, Sanford 
Station, Loa Angelea, CA 
90075.

A VisH WHh Your
County Agent
By Stanley Young

Crop, Livestock Reports 
Important
The Texas Crop aqd 

Livestock Reporting Ser
vice is currently gathering' 
information from thous
ands of farmers and 
ranchers to be used in 
developing final 1983 
state and county crop 
estimates and 19M live
stock inventories.
This survey information 

serves as the basis for 
determining allotments 
and payment levels to 
producers under various 
commodity programs, so 
producers are encouraged 
to give their full support.
In turn, producers can 

use the statistics making 
production and marketing 
decisions.
With today’s low prices 

and depressed farm in
comes, farmers and ranch, 
ers need all the accurate, 
up-to-date information 
they can get to wisely plan 
their production and mar
keting operations.
This year’s survey car

ries with it some signifi
cant features. After last 
year's PIK program and 
drought, the current sup
ply and demand situation 
facing agriculture'makes 
it imperative -that true 
crop production con
ditions be known. Also, 
the cow liquidation caused 
by last summer's drought 
and the effect of the new 
dairy liquidation legis
lation requires an ac
curate picture of the 
state's livestock inventory 
this coming year. This 
numbers estimate could 
be the most important in 
years.
Collection and publi

cation of agricultural sta
tistics is a cooperative 
effort between the Texas 
and U.S. Departments of 
Agriculture. This cooper
ation avoids duplication of 
effort saves money and 
increases the effective
ness Of statMtioal reports. 
Imnvdual farm and ranch 

information is kept strictly 
confidential and only state 
and county summaries be
come part of the final 
published estimate.
Annual county estimates 

are published for livestock

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION OFHCERS- 
Tbc Lyan County division of the American Heart Assn, 
has elected Jokn Krcy, left, as prcskleBt for 1964 and 
Ray Don Box, development chairman. The Tahoka 
residents are shown making plans for the February 
Business Drive in Lynn County.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PH()TO)

dairy, poultry, cotton, 
field crops, small grains, 
fruits and pecans, vege
tables and cash receipts 
from the sale of farm 
products.

You can remove spilled 
food and odors from your 
refrigerator with a sponge 
and a solution o f  one table
spoon o f a product such as 
20 Mule Team Borax and a 
quart o f  warm water. Rinse 
with cold water.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

Ali Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRAIG
•0ed72-2iM(LanMaa) 
.808-9M-48M (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK
806-9n842M 

Tahoka, Taxaa

Farm  Bureau  
Insurance

Insurance Per All Your Weeds

Life ★ A uto  i t  Fire  ★ Fa rm  L iab ility  

Travelers H ea lth  In su ra n ce

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591

PAT G R EEN , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

*w

W ESTERN  SEED  
& DELINTING

TAHOKA TEXAS

Storage & Delinting 

Seed Sales 

Custom Delinting 

Triple Treating

-  C A L L  FO R  D E T A I L S
Ouicli Rrsulfs On ftitty A< iH K Moistun T. st 

* HOME OWNED K OPERATED a

998 41 IS LYNN COOK 998 1966
C A L L  C O I L I C T  T O D A Y

y

m  m m uH -cam aM i
Uhrasonlc’“ III

com puter com pa tib le -  
can double as com puter 

pnnter with options added

•475"USA
• Qnr-Hwck, aiaw «orfdeSWI
• Iripleptifh dMrtpi jM» type sq*#
• JMUUMMc reMuY tarrm rHwfVh.

5 tuiuMip
• Spet̂ CMilunrtfnn owrMrAes

Boo thaoa and oUm
imMtvCorona modola at:
Lynn County Newt

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

t

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

McCord (Kl Co.
H .B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Cô Op Assn. No. 1
, Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

%
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■ Heart Aisa. 
for 1984 and 
Tkc Tahoka 
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WS PHOTO)

ESTARK
06-9894256 
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SUMMITT 
VENTURE 

FOODS

LVNN COUNTY NIW8. TIIUmPOY, O tO M M M  U, m

TOO CAN W m  ^
•2Slnb *00190̂
; •GrondBerf
iN w ^ m y

eJLyJ

WEEKUr 
SMEPSnKES.

WIN 
•50 WORTH 

OF BEEF Double Stamps 
December 19-23

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Marigold Milk
1 GAL. PLASTIC ^1®®

y LOWFAT 1 GAL. PLASTIC

SU PER  H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L!

SttUHfRCSM BONfUSS fU U Y
,  ,  COOKEDhams

$ 4  89

M«S> \<K)M VINflW MOM KNtMMMMMI <)M SWer-MUilllHHAII ruMUVSAM) 
MXMV OlfXX ( tIMMMAS NUIA

U S i).A. oAAn A Mftxearoi

Turkeys
rMTSf OIMIITV 
V t l BASrSM.

69«
lA-JOie. AM>

«MTn rtNOf* reiu
nOSMIlSlIllll SUAMIM<nMl

Coca
III Miy<iiiy> Mu« « A  AjetK Mil) I ll̂  ̂mi-j >iaMii«î  _ _ _ siiriR viK niw> ixw rMvi A nosMiisiioii w/

Cobkea Hams 2̂?.? Pork Roast Pork Steak SNUseee
miiA iiAN ihuK i x A t M > v n  KH'Miio rtfui) HWKiiiiKii « .  w«kAii> mwMV MiulUO MS ID « ^  rKwiusrtOAsi
Ground Beef *1^ Tufiievs..... Slab B«on ..*1”  Oysters

■ a*V '

6 PAK 
CANS

VAC PAC ALL GRINDS

iShurfinei 
Coffee

Owens Sausage
1 LB. ROLL

49 2 LB. ROLL

OWENS
Smoked Sausage . .1 LB .PK6 .

BATneooM ris^of
Nice ‘N 

Soft
$ 1 4 9WXI ■  
l’K«. ■

IX T lM ifN I

Giant
Tide

I

I
i K'r. BOA 

^  '

A

KRAH

Velveeta
Cheese

» 2 » 9MIX
iS

tAATMTONf (W e t c

H i-D ri
Towels

2 . » 1

i ^8/NPSiA
SliSKIsr \\vll

ranges

' 4  * 1

7 ^

\

tT

WMppkif 3 S '!
C r c M  7i7 I
vuwis w ) mm*
Honey
Buns

m % i
'rtf

viAM sw tn ontRMNYne switT

Pickles
II ”

IklRA f«M Y flio nriRI

iSSS“S----------
Onions m

f̂iM̂ arsis
Yams 3  iw’ l®®

i/eiiae«AG«iNi>AMAi

lAMU Wt

IB

«Î Mr\VW\IS «n% iwt% .

Isfe-po. 1 2   ̂® iM uy"°'?4^ ®
■iVMiNvnvN !•> iNpk kNlâ ŝAeariiii.  ,-w. ■. ,  fm mt m

.12 ®̂ 59  **Conditioner

TV SPCCIALS

A i 6  0Z.
I  CAN , YljSiP«N«

TV SPECIALS
\sy m n o

r
w 'fc-'

Jeno*s
Pizza

V Vi<

Orange $ - | 3 9
J u i c e  I  *̂ 041

> IH 
li \l.

rioua
Gold

M edal
o q c

Hf u> ((Nxtvrw .\ssT riAviNr)

Cake  
M ixes

/ 7  7 : $ ^IB 11/ 
M4»\

I'UWDtRtOlNI OmiWN

Shurfine
Sugar

8 9 * j

___^

vmarMt w n iA f  f *  s t r u n t d

Cranberry
Sauce

tf

m̂SMffsn gumffts
B utter 

9 9

mV-11 n xiTMai i» ur,i

Pies
v m <

m\M«« mMtM

M l .
Sf»

i p i sft
99* ^
>-|09 ftt*

Juke
A -.V 4

7 9 *  «
99«

>r.411 uni c - n e o
W e » » o n O H  ; . * 2 ' »
uiwi.vMii Mfcbn
Y a m s  ;yr 7 9 *

•V ■<! 1 vni Huan̂  1̂•4■ M >ni
C o c o n u t  'Air

~ * L : L ' ^ 2 ~ ^ : ^ 9 9 *

kPN' -*/uweUN«f«h
C re m e 2  s  » 1

U4̂ t. • All 1 'V
C h ip s - S I ® *-___On 1 i-i • w

B e a n s  •' 2  r ^ 9 9 *
• xmsS'A : nn̂M*
M N k ..« u S | 4 91 AS V

#Y4».’n
M Mk 2  !'7J ' 1

-• -«w •
C in n a m o n , . u $ 1 9 9

mimsis mm (W ix a ii
in

3 w 89*

Pine
tniiv. niit im

Scasoninf 99*

fWiAmmsA
Cream
Cheese

!*»»

>>*•

u
\

$M WINNER-V.L. BotUa, left. Is showa whb the baef. 
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Letters to the Editor
Lrtten to the editor do not necessarily express the views of this 
newspaper. All correspondence must be signed, and in goodW- W- ■-- --------- — mew IM
taste before it will be published, and the name of the writer 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two doubie-spated typewritten pages.

Dear Sir:
I was in your 4own last 

Saturday to attend the 
50th anniversary of the 
L.J. Woods. I dropped by 
your office but you were 
closed. I had a little 
matter to complain about. 
I read your article, wood 
work, each week and like 
it. I would like to meet 
you.
My w ife and I celebrated 

our 50th wedding anni- 
versarv a couple of weeks 
ago. W'e have taken the 
Lynn County News each 
year we have been mar
ried. My dad subscribed 
for it in 1922 when we 
moved to Tahoka country 
from Chilicothe, Texas.
We like to read all the 

news, especially the New 
Home News, as my sister, 
Florence Davies, reports 
for you there.
Now to get back to my 

complaint, you have gone

up so much on the 
subscription rate. In 1927 
I took some squash out of 
the garden to the Lynn 
County Fair and won 1st 
place. My prize for win
ning was a I yr. sub
scription to your paper 
which was $1, but I guess 
it is still worth the money 
so you will find enclosed 
$10 for one more year.

Merry Christmas!
Sincerely.

Sherman Inman
Muleshoe. Texas

[EDITOR S NOTE .4 
Tahoka Hi^h Schiml soph
omore English class vx rote 
letters to the editor as a 
class assignment. Some of 
the letters which are con
sidered representative of 
the group are being print
ed: many of the others 
complained o f  not enough 
activities for teenagers in

Tahoka, and not enough 
support for school ath
letics. I
Dear Mr. Wood:
1 would like you to print 

this in your next edition. I 
would like to thank the 
very few, that supported 
the Tahoka Bulldogs in 
our ‘83-‘84 football sea
son. As you all know we 
didn't have a very good 
season this year. We had 
many odds against us 
becausfi„.jhe team was so 
young and unexperienced 
Much of the Bulldogs' 
success comes from the 
support of the fans. The 
fans have to support us 
through our winning and 
losing season. We'll try to 
do better in the ‘84-‘85 
season  ̂and would ap
preciate the support from 
the fans.

Sincerely.
Jeff Forsythe

realize that we are not as 
bad as they were.

Thank you, 
Carla Ash

«««
Dear Mr. Wood:
I think our city is running 

well. Our school system is 
great. All of our parks are 
nice to go and have a good 
time. Our town is already 
in the Christmas mood. 
The Snowman in front of 
the court house looks real
ly nice. The ornaments on 
the light poles need more 
red to make it reilly good.

Sincerely, 
Richard A. Calvillo

to look at.
Sincerely, 

Brenda Chapa

THE
COTTON
OFFICE

Phone
998-4719

Before you sell your 1983 cotton, bring 
your recap sheet into our office and 
compare. You’ ll be surprised at how 
well we stack up against Teicot!

1603 AVE  J  • TAHO KA , TX

KENT ELLIOn KAREN TAYLOR

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to commend 

you on your coverage of 
Lynn County football this 
past season. All of your 
articles throughout the 
season were well worth 
reading. The dniy thing 
that I would like to see 
change is for you to add a 
few more pictures from 
each game every week. 
Keep up the good work!

Sincerely,
• Tadd Knight

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to take this 

time to say that I feel that 
our town is one of the 
friendliest towns in Texas. 
I have many close friends 
in this town and they are 
all super friendly. If the 
w hole world were as nice, 
sweet and considerate as 
they are. this would be a 
better plac'e for everyone.
Many people complain 

about the way Tahoka 
teenagers act. Well, if 
some of the adults would 
Ux)k back at their teenage 
davs. then thev would

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to express 

my gratitude to all the 
true blue Bulldog fans in 
Tahoka. Those fans that 
stuck with us through the 
last two years helped us 
more than they will ever 
know and we will try our 
hardest to make the Bull
dog fans of Tahoka proud.

Sincerely, 
* Doug Lawson 

•««
Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to ask 

Tahoka to help support 
the Bulldogs. I have not 
seen many people this 
year at the ball games. 
Talk to the people and see 
if anything wdll change. 
Also help keep Tahoka 
clean. The town is worse 
than the dump. I guess 
the people just do not care 
what happens in Tahoka 
now a days.

Yours truly, 
Mary Jane Munoz

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to ask you if 

you would print more 
about the townspeople 
and school kids. Let every 
one know what's going on 
in school. Write more 
about the basketball 
team. Put more pictures 
of townspeople . Put pic
tures of the basketball 
team. The paper is inter
esting. Make it more fun

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to ask that 

you print the following 
story.' I do not think that 
there are enough job 
offers for teenagers. I 
have been searching for a 
job for two months and 
everyone says that they 
would keep me in mind if 
anything opens. It seems 
as if everyone that hires 
teenagers is all through 
hiring for the winter. I 
wish that if anyone would 
need a worker to print it in 
the paper.

Sincerely, 
James Aldous 

**•
Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to say that I 

think we need more rec
reation here. There is 
nothing to do here! We 
need a theatre, skating 
rink, bowling alley, shop- 
ing center, recreation 
center, or something to 
keep us busy. 1 believe 
that this might put an end 
to teenagers dragging the 
streets at night.

Sincerely, 
Melinda Sullivan

ENGLISH NOTEBOOK AWARDS-Wlmicrs of Mrs. Naa Adaau fifth grade Eagliah 
notebook awards are, left to right, Trey Nance, grand champion award; Tiffany Hnf- 
faker, reserve grand champion; Jay Jay Wiseman, second rnnner-np; and Chris Carter, 
third runner-up. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

You and  
Your C a r

T(ps from the

S lick  D riving
For safe and carefree driv

ing on tnow y, wet, icy, 
froaty or generally (lick 
roada, your Hrat rule ia: An
ticipate, and be gentle and 
eaay—̂ on*t jam on the 
brakea, trom p on the gaa, 
jerk the ateering wheel.

(if it’s safe) so you won't be 
downshifting on the hill. If 
you think you must down
shift on an up or down hill, 
do so before the hill.

To straighten a skid, turn 
smoothly into the direction 
the rear wheels have skid
ded. Keep front wheels 
headed as straight as pos
sible in heavy snow to avoid 
“ p lo w in g "  resistance. If 
you're atuck, try to  “ rock 
o u t ''—keep the wheels from 
spinning, shift back and 
forth between low and re
verse, time your shift at the 
top  o f each rocj).

K eep your windahield 
clear. When you park, cover
ing your windahield with a 
plastic sheet cut from a rub
bish bag lets you peel off 
snow and ice when you 
come back. Carry a acraper; 
in a pinch the edge o f your 
plastic credit card will do.

To prevent gummy noodles, rice, macaroni and spaghetti, I I 
add two teaspoons of cookirtg oil to  the water before , - 
cooking. This makes the noodles glisten and stand apart.

FLAG CORF 
Tabokaflagc 

I  coBcert Moad

Get Your O ffice Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

BasI
Ron

GOOD
ADVICi

r

With no cart doae, you 
can get a “ feel" of road 
conditions by tapping the 
brakes occasioitally. Before 
an up hill, gain soiite speed

Get Involved With Drugs 
Before Your Children Do

Sooner or later, some
one's going to  turn your 
children on.

It could be their best 
friends

And chances are, you 
w on't be anywhere in sight.

So what can you do?
Talk to  your children 

about drugs before they 
have to  make a decision on 
their own. Which meaiu you 
have to  learn something 
about drugs That’s the ad
vice from the National In
stitute on Drug Abuse.

NOTICE ! 7

O n page 1 o f this week’s TG & Y C ircu la rI p a g e i
the H asbro  G low orm  w ill not be avoH- 
ob le , due to the m aufocturer's in ab ility  
to  ship. W e regret any inconvenierKe 
caused.

treeb ylo eT i
Vanity

l^ e  varsity I 
(He Crosbyton 

ec. 1-3. In th

ffĵ play the B 
Iqthrie and 
ktorious whi 

i4f39. Leadin 
v^s Johnny M 
x)|nts. Trey 1 
kbtt Isbell wi 
i i n  with 4. D 
vijh 2 and T 
jnd Joe Del 
kith I each.

family centers

Pick a Phone, 
Any Ebone?

Lynn County EMS
would like to thank everyone for

their support in helping to purchase the

CPR mannequins. Also a special thank you

to the Volunteer Fire Department

for their'donation and support.

In the future, the EMS and Fire Department will join 
together to provide continuing education and better 
' medical care for the community.

Just because a phone will plug into your 
wall lack, it doesn*t mean that it will work.
Why?
AMA for ratonce. le fs look ot o  phone that 
wB be used on o  porty-lne Since 
ctefom eri shore a  com rrxin Ine to the 
♦Maphone com pany switching office, eoch
lv*n N you hov# a  'Privoto Uno’, you
9no)e-lne custorners moy also hove special 
<*t»ng or ringing requiremonts that are not 
apparent So. ttvsy purchase a  new phone 
atxt toclly dbeover thot it won't work This a 
•spectoly true tor customers who nrsoy be

phone has If t own special rtngino-cycle 
setting which oBowt the phone to know 
when It should ring on the p o riy - ln i

ttill may hovo probloma.
conedering o  cordM u teiephorm  or even o 
universal dksing telephone, a  d o ck  rodk> 
that offers telephone access copobBty or 
any other special telephone service

todfng Hi your dial phono could bo
JpV of owrxng your very own Touch 

Tone' phone couid ftm  info trogeOy If your 
Priooe Ine a designated for o dtal or puae 
phone A pushbutton 'pulse' phone w t work 

- on  most lines, srice  it also dup icates the 
' of a  regular dkd phone However, o

asking lor troublo.
Touch Tone' phone emits a  beegskxj' tone 
that requires speciof equpm enf to 
re cog ru e  the signal Some dkX phones, 
even if you hove Touch C ol Service, ore 
nok com gjofobie urxJer certain 
circum stances

noighborhood 
IMksflonA It cc
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Basketball
Roundup

trosbytOB ToaraaBient 
Varsity Boys 

l^ e  varsity boys were in 
)He Crosbyton tournament 

ec. 1-3. In the first round 
>f^piay the Bulldogs met 
rijthrie and came out 
|ri(*torious with a score of 
4̂ 39. Leading in scoring 
i|s Johnny Morin with 24 
|nts. Trey Teaff with 7, 
!>tt Isbell with 5, Danny 

lirt with 4, Doug Lawson 
rijh 2 and Tadd Knight 
^nd Joe Dell Patterson 
rith I each.

By SHAWN STOTTS 
• ■

I

Take care 
, ofbusiness.

The ^
■ Holiday Glow* Bouquet 
from your FTD* Florist

. $17.50 - $22.50 
R ain d l's

I Houac of Flowers
i317Ava.J Ph. 9004606 

Tahoka. Tmas 70373

I  your thoughts *  
special care *

VatfTm  TaU cat 'P futtm acy
fAHOIA ah 99S4300

Senior C itizens
M E N U

The Dogs fell to Crosby
ton in the second round 
42-58. Anthony Justice 
led the team with 23 
points. Trey Teaff and 
Doug Lawson scored 7 
each, Tadd Knight and 
Scott Isbell scored 3 and 2 
points respectively.
Motley County slipped 

by Tahoka in their third 
game 62-63. Trey Teaff 
scored 27 points and John, 
ny'Morin scored 22 to lead 
in the scoring. Scott Isbell 
and Anthony Justice
scored 6 points each, Dan
ny Hart and Doug Lawson 
scored 2 each, and Tadd 
Knight scored 1.
Vanity GMa New Home 

Toarnameat
Dec. 1-3, the varsity girls 

played in the New Home 
tournament. The Lady 
Dogs defeated Plains
32-21 in their first game. 
High point for the girls 
was Lela Baily with 14 
points. Tammi Hood gave 
a big helping hand with 11 
points along with Kim 
McMillan with 3 and Cyn
thia Payton and Patricia 
Pa)Tton with 2 each.
The girls stomped Ralls 

in the second game 49-37. 
Lela Bailey scored 20 
points and Tammi Hood 
scored 16 points to lead 
the big win. C. Payton and 
Kim McMillan scored 4 
each, Rhonda Nance 2, 
and Rosie Montemayor 
and P, Payton, 1 each. 
Tahoka was upset in the 

finals by Borden County 
21-36 and settled with a 
second place trophy. Lela 
Bailey scored 7 points. C.

aftar you s«n 
your doctor.

bring your 
prescription to

Dec. 19-23, 1983 
Monday- Hamburger 
steak with mushroom 
gravy, whipped potatoes, 
squash casserole. roll, 
butter, canned apricots, 
milk
Tuesday- Barbecue thick
en, pinto beans, potato 
salad, combread, butter, 
pineapple-orange fruit 
cup, milk
Wednesday- Spaghetti w 
meat sauce, buttered 
green beans, cabbage- 
carrot salad, roll, butter, 
cherry cobbler, milk 
Thursday- German saus
age, candied yams. Har
vard beets, cornbread, 
butter, canned pears, milk 
Friday- Salmon croquette, 
tartar sauce, catsup, po
tatoes au-gratin, buttered 
spinach, roll, butter, 
cheesecake pudding, milk

VITAMIN C NOT A CURE 
ALL-Just how much vita
min C is necessary for 
good health has been the 
subject of a SO-year con
troversy. According to the 
National Research Coun
cil. which sets recom
mended levels for nutri
ents, 60 milligrams of 
vitamin C per day is 
adequate, for to maintain 
good health. A single 
orange has about 66 milli* 
grams. It takes only IS 
milligrams of vitamin C 
per day to prevent scurvy. 
"Some self-taught nu
tritionists and vitamin 
sales persons disagree 
with this figure,” says Dr. 
Alice Hunt, Texas A&M 
University Agricultural 
Extension Service nu
tritionist. "They believe 
that two- four-ten or 100- 
ties more than the re
commended daily amount 
will protect you from ill
ness. But these claims 
have not been supported 
by scientific investiga
tions.” she says. For ex 
ample, research shows 
that the duration of cold 
symptoms coiild b^ fe- 
duced by only about 2Vi 
hours by taking high 
doses of vitamin C, re 
ports Hunt.

'COTTOH TAIXS
ffUMs fiatsH eonoM ftdowoat.iM*.

A great mishmash of ever-changing oyatems, for
mulas and combinations of multi-year planting and 
production histories have been used over the years to 
assign farm program crop acreage and yields on 
American cotton, wheat, feed grains and rice farms.

Now comes an effort to devise, and enact into law a 
single **consensus system” of acreage bases and pro
duction yields for all crops and all farms, not subject to 
change with the passage of each successive two or 
four-year farm bill as in the past.

After more than a year of study. Congressman 
Charles Stenholm of Stamford has introduced H. R. 
4566, the “Agricultural Efficiency and Equity Act of 
1983.” The bill, Stenholm says, would provide a “skel
etal structure” around which a wide variety of future 
price support and production adjustment programs 
can be built. <

An early draft of the proposal was discussed briefly 
in an October Plains Cotton Growers Board meeting 
and continues under study by PCG. An analysis of the 
bill as introduced NoveiTd)er 18 will be available for 
the Board’s further consideration at its meeting in 
January.

The “system” would first establish for each farm a 
farm acreage base (FAB) equal to the rolling average 
of total acreage planted to all four program crops in 
each of the five preceding years.

Within the FAB would be a crop acreage base (CAB)

LYNN COUNTY NIWS, THUfMOAV.
for each commodity, the sum of which could not exceed 
the FAB.

For 1986, each producer would be allowed to choose 
his own set of crop acreage basee, so long as the total 
acreage involved did not exceed the FAB. Thto is a new 
approach, completely different from past probedures 
under which each year’s crop acreage base was deter
mined in some way from planting history.

For the crop year 1987-1990, each CAB would be the 
average of plantings to that crop duringall crop years 
from 1986 forward. After 1990 each CAB, like the 
FAB, would be a rolling five-year average of acreage 
planted to the crop in question.

Another innovative feature: All of the above not
withstanding, producers would have freedom to 
adjust any crop acreage base for a given year simply 
by giving notice ofZhe desired adjustment at least 60 
days before the required program announcement date 
for the crop. However theCAB could not be increased 
by more than 25 percent of the FAB. And of course the 
increase in one CAB would have to be offset by a 
corresponding decrease in another CAB.

Yields for all crops would be determined in the same 
way, by taking a rolling five-year average of actual 
yields, with the high and low yields from those years 
omitted. The program yields for any year however 
could not rise or fall from the previous year by more 
than 10 percent.

According to an aide, Stenholm has no delusions 
about the bill in its present form being perfect. Rather, 
he says, it is seen as a catalyst which will initiate, 
through hearings, a forum for discussing problems 
with the present system and achieving a consensus on 
a permanent system for determining acreage bases 
and yields in the future.

fo r
thso 1,000 y s sn . t 
o f sooking  n o d  Is

THIN; TIm CWm w  wmt 
using stovss for bootiaf 
tbsir homos m  oorly so tiM 
700s. Howovor, popMlw no* 
of stovos for cookiag dMa*t 
bogin in Araoriea untl Iho 
last osntiiry. Moot of thoso 
oarly iron oookolooai uaod 
wood for fool.

NOW: Cooktag. ^ZaSt, 
can bo a fino ly hoood sk ill, 
thanks to  now doroiopoMnts 
in m icrowaro eookary. To 
day's ovona, using onorgy- 
aaring mk iowaoaa, can tooat 
meat, bako a cako, a im aar a 
aauco fo r pasta, eook a cao- 
ssrolo and much mora. Now 
derelopm onts in  utanaila, 
made o f Udal polysulfono, 
arc making mieroaaaao cook
ery even bettor. IW y 'ro  
chip and braok raaiatant, are 
very tran^Mrent to  a iin o - 
wavea and dean w ith  oaoa. 
Tbey'ra eoan diahwaahor- 
aafe.

A  simple holiday g ift fo r 
a favorita neighbor: decor
ate an em pty coffee can to 
match har kitchen docor 
and f ill it  w ith soitw handy 
kitchen utensils. ..wooden 
spoons, a whisk, a new nib- 
bar spatula. _____

Payton 6, Tammi Hood 
and Rosie Montemayor, 3 
each.

LhtlcficM vs Tahoka
The Tahoka Bulldogs 

hosted the Littlefield Wild* 
cats Dec. 6 . The varsity 
boys were defeated 64-%. 
Johnny Morin and An
thony Justice led the Bull
dogs with 19 and 18 points 
respectively. Trey Teaff 
sco t^  11 points, Doug 
Lawson scored 8 . and 
Danny Hart and Scott 
Isbell scored 4 each.

The Lady Dogs were 
upset 19-38. The leading 
scorer for the girls was 
Lela Bailey with 12 points. 
Tammi Hood and Rosie 
Montemayor scored 5 and 
2 points respectively.
The JV boys were beaten 

by Littlefield 30-63. Fred
die Scott led the boys with 
10 points. Danny Hart had 
5 points, Marty Ham
monds scored 4 points. 
Joe Dell Patterson and 
Tadd Knight scored 3 
each and Scott Isbell and 
Paul Zuniga scored 2 
points each.

4-H’e n  Leara Manage 
meat Sklla
4-H members who want 

to learn management 
skills and apply them in 
real-life situations can do 
so in the 4-H home man-. 

‘ agement program.
The 4-H home manage- 

'ffteht {Rogrim encotnpkU- 
es projects and activities 
designed to encourage the 
development of personal, 
home and family manage
ment abilities, points out 
Greg Henly, county 4-H 
program coordinator.
The program focuses on 

planning, goal setting, re
source management and 
budgeting as essential 
skills regardless of the 
undertaking, says Henley. 
It concentrates on tlw 
development of these fun
damental skills.
4-H members who par

ticipate in the leam-by- 
doing program set attain
able goals based on their 
values, needs and wants. 
They work towards these 
goals by identifying, 
acquiring, allocating and 
using available resources. 
In the process. 4-H'ers 
improve their manage
ment and decision-making 
skills.
Beatrice Foods Co., a 

Chicago-based inter
national corporation, is 
the national sponsor of 
this popular 4-H project. 
Awards include eight 
SI,000 national scholar*-
ships, one expense-paid 
trip to the annual National 
4-H Congress per sute, 
and four medals of honor 
â  the county level.

eow A  F U L L
S E R V IC E  B A N K

"Jaka. you'ra gonna apoll that hoaa. . .  glttln*, 
off ovar hla haadl"

Avoid the hazards of carrying large 
amounts of cash! With all the new 
substitute ways to handle money the best 
way is to have a checking account and 
pay-by*check! Money can be lost or 
stolen, and it is not safe to mail! Open 
your chok ing  account today!

l U i U ^ n  '
‘fo'fe Dank

WILSON. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

We Are Now Open!
A

Come In To See Us At 
Avenue L and Lockwood

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

a iS iR
CONVENIENCE STORES

I * ^
I /

• WHILE SUPPLIES LIST
^ * • SELF SERV GAS

* OPEN 24  HOURS
^  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

, • PRICES EFFECTIVE

SHURFINE

SUGAR
6 PACK
W LITER 
•OHLE

TV COOKED FOOD SPECIAL TERDER BEEF

DECEMBER 15 1 7, 1983 ' i a V

^  GOGA-Î U
S i s

.̂ BRISKET 
^  SANDWICH

TOSTITOS
CHIPS

vtf*

onH m i A M  m  n r t  I
IT m tB PH  p m  IP TIN

32 oz. cir
n u a  wm r m  n m m

THE CUP" 
> 5 0 0 .0 0  „” m X J

5 9 0

BORDEN'S ' :  PINT CTN
WHIPPING CREAM

ItN L W
39

NRAFT ' i  GAL. CTN
ORANGE JUICE

I SHURFINE CUFFEE

•p
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M

PRESENTS CHRISTMAS PROGRAM-Children from the FInl Baptist Church Sun
shine School presented a program for 99 persons at the senior citizen Christmas party 
at the church Tuesday. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home News
8> Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Frosty Walker had back 
surgery in the Brecken- 
ridge Hospital in Austin 
Nov. 23. He is at home 
and doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Shadden went to 
Breckenrjdge Friday to 
attend funeral services for 
their uncle. Nugent Shad
den. in the church there 
Saturday. Mr. Shadden. 
89. died Friday after a 
lengthy illness. He and 
his family lived in the New 
Home community in the 
late 30s. Survivors include

two sons and two daugh
ters.

Ford Memorial Chapel of 
First Baptist Church in 
Lubbock was the setting 
Saturday, Dec. 3. for the 
II a.m. marriage of Re
becca Elaine Campbell 
and Steven Lewis Tatum. 
The Rev. Dale Cain 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. 
Blevins of New Home and 
Mrs. Claude L. Tatum Jr. 
of Plano.

Honor attendants were 
Janet Ellis and Sam Wad-

ley of Las Cruces. N.M.
The bride is employed by 

Dr. Ted Sisco and the 
bridegroom is employed 
by Methodist Hospital.
The couple will make

their home in Austin.
«•«

Jerry Roberts, minister 
of the New Home Church 
of Christ attended a train
ing school in Dallas the 
past week.

Farwell Friday. Dec. 2, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Reynolds. June Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fill- 
ingim of New Home; Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Balch and 
Greg of Lubbock; Erma 
Balch of Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Timmons. 
Addie Balch and Wood- 
row Balch of Mineral 
Wells.
Nettie lived in the New 

Home community with 
her parents before moving 
to Roosevelt County.
When the family moved 
back to New Home Nettie 
stayed in Farwell to marry 
E.G. Blair whom she met 
when she played the piano 
and he led the singing at a
revival meeting.

«*«
After several days in the 

Lynn County Hospital
Bobbie Blakney was trans
ferred by ambulance to 
the St. Mary's Hospital in 
Lubbock. She remains in 
ICU.

Kleth-Johnson Wedding
All friends and relatives 

are invited to the wedding 
of Mickey Kieth and Kelly 
Johnson in the New Home 
Baptist Church Dec. 16 at 
7:30 p.m.

Pythian
Sisters

0*0

Billie Joe and Charles 
Freeman pf Crosbyton 
visited here with us Sat
urday night. On Sunday 
Ann and Wayland Walton 
of Snyder were here for 
the Edwards funeral and 
Jim Spikes of Lubbock 
was here Sunday night.

Mrs. Garland Walker 
and Tonna attended 
funeral services for Britt 
Robinson in the Seminole 
South Baptist Church 
Dec. 3. Robinson, 74, died 
after a long illness. He 
was the father of Mrs. 
Dusty (Donna) Walker.

Thank you^ Clifton Clem, for pulling 
a few dollars out o f the old tight 

pocketbook and buying your 
favorite bookies 2 lovely poinsettias!
M ERRY CHRISTMAS, SCROOGE

The New Home Bookies

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
* Fire • Farm * Life * Auto 
Crop Hail * Hoapitallzatlon

I nciMd In lh« tomwr Pok* L«nbro Bwldlnf 
2129 Mam Swam m Tahoka 
NO MEMBOISHIP DUES

I

Will Harris was taken to 
Methodist Hospital early 
Sunday morning and is in 
stable condition in theecu.

aaa
Mr. and Mrs. V.P. Haley 

of New Home, and Mrs. 
La Quitha Crozer and 
three daughters and their 
grandson. Darrell Scott 
Haley of Lubbock visited 
in Portales, N.M. Dec. 2-4 
with Havah's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Poole, 
and with her broRier, 
Leland. and family and 
sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Pittik).

•••

Mrs. Inez (Mary) Es
trada entered West Texas 
Hospital Friday for tests 
and treatment. She is in 
room 328.

Lynn Temple #45 met 
Dec. 6 in regular session 
Most Excellent Chief Dor
othy Kidwell presiding; 
two officers were absent. 
The Christmas box for 

David Reynolds, the 
boy sponsored by the 
Temple, has been mailed. 
A letter from the Grand 
Chief was read.

The Christmas party will 
be next meeting, Dec. 20, 
at 6:30 p.m. Each sister is 
to bring a dish. Temple 
will do the meat. Gifts will 
be exchanged.

The election of officers 
was the main business of 
the evening. New officers 
are as follows. Most Ex
cellent Chief, Trutie 
Schuknecht; Excellent 
senior, Clifford Tanker- 
sley; Excellent Junior, 
Lura Mae Gaither; Man
ager, Darlene Gurley; 
Secretary, Florine Mc
Cracken; Treasurer. Nina 
Short; Protector. Billie 
McNeely; Guard. Beulah 
Hubbard; Musician, 
Helen Ellis; Captain of 
Degree Staff, Winnie 
Spruiell; 1st year Trustee. 
Elnora Curry; 2nd year. 
Lottie House; 3rd year, 
Mildred Sherrill; Instal
ling officer, Elnora Curry; 
Grand Representative, 
Florine McCracken; Al
ternate. Helen Ellis; 
Temple Sweetheart. Cord- 
ie Swan; Temple Mother. 
Murl Mathis; Temple 
Deputy. Darlene Gurley; 
Deputy of Works. Dorothy 
Kidwell.
Twenty-two ladies were 

present for the evening 
meeting.

New Home 
FFA News

Phone 998-4536
HonwPh 628^2tMl

BtOy DwHa
Honw Ph 99AS039

Garland Walker was in 
St. Mary's Hospital a few 
days recently and is doing 
well at this time. Garland 
and Ellen appreciate so 
much their friends who 
gathered their cotton crop 
during his illness.

•••
Attending funeral ser

vices for Nettie Blair in

The New Home FFA 
chapter attended the 
Mesa District FFA ban
quet held at South Plains 
College on Monday, Dec. 
5. The chapter took 22 
members to the annual 
event. Shannon Neiman 
competed in the Sweet
heart Contest, and Shan
non and Marisa Castro 
participated in the talent 
contest. Jeff Wyatt helped 
with the banquet as he is 
the District Secretary.
The New Home Clupter 

received the Superior 
Chapter Award for 1983 
on the national level. The 
chapter also had other 
awards named at the ban
quet. Overall the banquet 
was a huge success.

Boys * Ranch
Donations
Sought

Tha (itkw ofm  (pint a thread 
12,000 tim at at long at h it 
b o ^ . That's comparaWe to 
a six-foot ta ll man tpinrang 
a thread 15 m ilat long.

I have a problem.
Can you 

help me? 99

When you call Energas’ Tahoka office, 
you will probably talk with Sylvia 
Rodriguez.

You have the right person. She can 
answer your questions or put you in touch 
with someone who can. Or. if you require 
service within your home, she will arrange 
for our people to com e out at your con
venience. Besides immediate access to 
office personnel, she has instant com 
munications with service people out on 
the job.

So. when you call our office, you can 
depend on the right answers from the 
right people.

E n e rg a v  p e o p le  earn d o  a n d  tvam i to .

ENERQ2S.
“It's grstt to hrve the people ot the Tahoka 

othce represent Energas. I am proud at the fob they 
are doing and the spirit In which they are doing M."

Chwtes Vaughan 
Presiden*, Energas Company

"  ’ Sr. Customer Accounts Cierh, ^

Social Security
By BOOTH ROBBINS

Social Security Records 
Confidential

When Social Security be
gan collecting information 
on millions of workers in 
1937, some doomsayeri 
said this would lead to 
Federal control and regi
mentation of all Ameri
cans. Just over a decade 
later, George Orwell 
warned against undue 
Goverment intervention in 
his classic novel, 1984.

As 1984 approaches, we 
find a still-imperfect 
world but the sky has not 
fallen. Despite the advent 
of television, the com
puter, and other tech
nology, there is no Big 
Brother controlling our 
lives.
^ r ly  on. Social Security 

founders recognized 
pieople's concern about 
the collection of personal 
data. They drafted regu
lations that would ensure 
that information provided 
by employees, their em
ployers, and others would 
remain confidential.
These regulations have 

been modified over the 
years as Social Security 
took on new responsi
bilities and in response to 
new laws. Those statutes 
include the Freedom of 
Information Act. of 1976, 
and the (Jovemmenl-in 
the-Sunshine Act.

As a whole, these related 
laws open up information 
about Government oper
ations and reduce securit>t 
At the same time, they 
protect a person's right to 
privacy.
It might appear that the

'public's "right to know" 
under the Freedom of 
Information Act ia in con
flict whh the individual's 
"right to privacy” under 
the Privacy Act, but quite 
the opposite is true. For 
example, one section of 
the Freedom of Informa
tion Act exempts personal 
and medical files from 
disclosures and the Pri
vacy Act actually clarifies 
that section.
Under the Privacy Act, 

the Government is allow
ed to collect only the 
minimum amount of infor
mation needed for ef
ficient and fair program 
administration and, where 
possible, directly from the 
person involved. The indi
vidual has the right to 
know what information is 
being collected and why, 
to examine such infor
mation. and to request 
revision of incorrect ma
terial.
Generally, Social Secur

ity will give out infor
mation only if required by 
law or if the individual 
gives permission. Infor
mation can only be given 
without permission in 
very specific situations 
such as:
•to determine eligibility 

for assistance programs, 
such as aid to families 
with dependent children, 
food stamps, and Medi
caid;
•to-help locate a. parent 

with child support obli
gations;
•for certain law enforce-

NEW CARE LABELING 
LAW GOES INTO EF- 
FECT-Clothes shoppers 
can look for a little extra 
help from the government 
during 1964. Amend
ments to the 1972 Federal 
Trade Commission care 
label rale, set to go into 
effect Jan. 1, should assist 
consumers in clothing se
lection and care, aaya a 
Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension 
Service clothing special
ist. "The amendments 
seek to restore consumer 
confidence in care
labels," says Alma Fon
seca, who ia with the 
Extension home econ
omics program. Con
sumers have complained 
about incomplete or in
accurate information and 
a lack of standardized 
terms on clothing labels, 
she says. Beginning in 
1984, each label must 
provide either a washing 
or drycleaning instruction 
which meets certain re
quirements. In general, 
more detailed information 
about washing and drying 
temperatures.

ment purposes;
•to prevent fraud and 

abuse;
•for c ^ a in  life-threat

ening situations and na
tional security; and 

For census, statistical, 
and research purposes.

More infornution about 
how we handle informa
tion is available in any 
Social Security office.

New Home 
School Menu

The annual drive to outfit 
all the 380 boys of Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch has 
begun. wj.

Purchasing new suni 
for the boys with dona
tions of S45 is a way for 
many friends of the Ranch 
to help at Christmastime.
Donations to the Christ

mas Suit Fund may be 
mailed to the Bovs Ranch 
Office. P.O. Box 1890. 
Amarillo. Texas 79174.

BREAKFAST. 
Monday- Cereal choice, 
pineapple juice, milk 
Tnoaday- Toast. jelly, 
fruit ch^ce, milk "  
Wednaoday- Apple bur- 
rito, juke or fruit, milk 
Thuadny- Pancake pups, 
syrup, orange juke, milk 
Frklay-No s e b ^

LUNCH
Monday- Salisbury steak, 
brown gravy, whipped po
tatoes. green beans, hot 
rolls, milk
Tnoaday- Lasagna. corn or 
choice, fresh fruH. milk 
Wednesday- Chalupa. 
shredded lettuce, canned 
fruit, milk
Thnraday- Chopped ham 

. and cheese or peanut 
butter and jelly sandwkh, 
lettuce, tomato, pork A 
beans. Christmas jello. 
corn chips, milk

D o w e h a i ^   ̂
your nam e lig h t?

N ow ls the tim e  
to te l us.

Ttw new eOSton a» your pOone book goes to press soort 
But betore too presses rol. be sure you re kaled oorrecOy 
Or lea us 4 you d kke more liser^gs (too kids, a rstaOve. 

your spouse, tor SKampto)
After aB. a s your pbone book When you see your name m 

pnni. a ought to be toe way you want a
e you ware chengee or addtoone. lei us lea you stoat 

toe charges are. 4 any Just cea our buemeee oitoe now

General
Telephone

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE
“p to 50̂ 0 Off

HNE QUALITY JEWELRY AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Ladies I4K yd. H ct. size R.S. Diamond Ring................ S3SO.OO - Sole S17S.M
Ladies I4K 3rd. 14 ct. size R.S. Diamond Ring................ S2SO.OO • Sale S12S.8i
Ladies ydlow gold [Mamond Bridal Ring s d ...................SISO.OO* SnIefW Jt
Ladies ydlow gold S-Diamond Dinner Ring................... S225.00 - Sale SIM.M
Ladies UK Dinner Ring 3-Diamond White Gold Viet. . $330.00-SeiaSlTS.M
Ladies yellow Gold Diamond Ear Studs.......................... $125.00 • Sale S75.S0
Ladies ydlow Gold Diamond Ear Studs ct..................S3SO.OO • Sale S17S.M
Ladies ydlow Gold ct. R.S. Diamond Ear Studs.........Si20.00-SeieSiS.M
Ladies ydlow Gold I ct. R.S. Diamond Ear Studs..........S300.00 - Sda tlSS.M
Ladies ydlow Gold Diamond Necklace............................ SI2S.00 • Sale $7$ J t
Ladies ydlow Gold Diamond Necklace .10 pt................. S283.00- Seie SM5.M
Ladies ydlow Gold V4 ct. R.S. Diamond Necklace.........S200.00 • S ^  S1M.M
Ladies ydlow Gold H ct. R.S. Diamond Necklace.........$300.00 - Saie SlSO.tS
Other Diamond Necklaces ydlow G.F...............................................Sale $3331

Fine quality Ladies Swiss quartz Analog fashion watches,
$99.50 to $125.00.........................................................................Sale VI Price

Fine quality Swiss Mens quartz Analog watches,
$99.50 to $125.00.........................................................................S ^  Price

Other Ladies and Mens quartz Analog watches on S a le ......... $29.9$ to $31.9$
Mens A Ladles fine quality Dreu A W.P. watches regular wind .ap to 4t%  Off 

Elgin, Hamilton, Wyler, Longinet, Wittnauer A Striss Watches

SPECIAL SALE oa La«ci A Meas Qaarts gooA qaaRty Dtgltd Watches .
n ig iA a rm 3 ito $ 2 1 3 S  — SALE $i%  OFF____________

33 to 30% Off oa'Oold wedding rings, OoM chains, aar studs, pendanu, 
O.F. neck chains, birthstone rings, etc.

LAY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WOODS JEWELRY
OVER St YEARS IN TAHOKA
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CLINT 
WALKER

REALTOR
998-4519 998-41971

FOR SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
house, dose to town. North 
Ave. J. Carpeted throushout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOR SALE: Really attractive 
brick home in Country Chib 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room, 
rireplacc, double tarate, nice 
yard with fence. Newly 
decorated; new carpet, 
drapes, wallpaper, etc. Must 
sec to appreciate. CaO usi

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schoolt. Terms 
can be arranted.

LOTS FOR SALE: 7S feet on 
Brownfield Hiway. I2S feet 
at intersection of North 7th 
and West Access road on 
Lubbock Hinray. These lots 
are priced low for quick tale.

CLINT WALKER 
REALTOR

]998-4519 998-4197

J,E. •^Red  ̂
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can Be Sold 
W« Can SaU It

PSi«tS4S30 JE  Braxt
Aiewssaz a r  s im s

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

Wm hone aofd oast 
e^A osaaan  -

would apprmeUd* 
pour ltmHng»/

NC ROOM:

LIKE MOMLE LAING: 1 
bedroom, 2 bath, ready to be 
lived in. Located in O'Doa-

CaU Us For 
Numerous 

Other Listings
I.A. Pebsworth, Jr.

Broker
998-5182 office 
998-4891 boRM

O nunk TUc 
A FonakR 

Complete Bath 
Remodelinf 

:• ♦

:i PAINTING
< Interior k  Exterior
< ♦
jlHOME REPAIRS

Storm Windows 
•: Installed

i'Don Jeffcoat
S 637-3376

BROWNFIELD

* , ^ » c l a t e Y a «
|b

^Caieaqf
eiMATiva iNuaei/rs a  em aa

l^ iJnana QSorrwniem

★  r e a l
*  ESTATE *

FARM FOR SALE: 140 acres 
dry land, 1 mile north of 
Oratsland on right. No Incum- 
braaocs. Call J.W. Inklebarger 
99S-4I47. 22-14tc(#22-«34)

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, doubts garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
will finance. 2100 N. Ith. Larry 

.Pollard, M6-3tS-3223, Uttle- 
fWd. 37-tfc

FOR SALE: One-half sectioo 
Lynn County farmland. CaS 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: O k̂  lot in West 
Tahoka. Call 99S-4373. 46-tfc

SOUTH LUBBOCK COUNTY 
320 acras, 4 wdlt, 360 Oifford 
Hin sprinkler system, 3-bdr. 
2-bath house, bam. Oreat loca
tion. I mile frontage on pave-

Nertt Lyan Caanty: approa- 
imatdy 143 acres, 3 irrigation 
weilt, underground pipe, from 
on Hwy. g7. Good prodnetive 
■and. Oumar/Reahor, caU.or sse 
Floyd Rcyaotds, (K)6) 794-43S0.

4S-2U

FOR SALK: Comal.
and tirct; also Montego, 32.000 
mBcs. Cal 99S-430S aflar 3 p.m. 
PeuTodd. 44Kfc

FOR SALE: one IN I SOvsrado 
Chevrolet pickup, low m ila ^ , 
good condition. 924-7791.

30-2SC

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
furnish sd.

I 99S-42I7. 
43-tfc

2134 Loefcurood,

CARD OF THANKB 
We wish to thank onr asany 

friends for a l  the khsdnesa 
dwwn to m during our raoam 
loss. Thank you for the cards. 
Wo wars, food and visks.

ThcFm nlyor 
Mary Craif 

30-llc

k  NOTICE *
NEW AMERICAN CmKIPie

From Th« Kitchans Of Batty CrocfcRr 
Computsr-CalculatBd Nutrition Information

FIND IT ALL at the Mini MaU 
... Where buyen meet bargaine 7 
days a week. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 32nd 
AH, Lubbock. 43-7lc

LOST: Brown horm urith white 
star on face. If seen, call 
327-3336. 49-2tc

WANTED:

FOR SALE: Nice, dean dectric 
range, urith double oven, storage 
drawer. S123. Call 99S-303I or 
te c  a t 1721 N. 3th 

4S-tfn

sMa al 
day thrnngk Same
CMM6A37-S731.

CREDIT PRORLEMS7 If yonr 
mobile home Iona arm turaad 
down for any reason. I can halpl 
Call Jeanale collect at 
•06/763-3319 Lnbbock.

\ 47-4SC

RELTB, RUCKLES, engraving, 
keys, wrist watches. New sofa, 
lovesam. dudr S239.99 op. Find 
it at Mini Mas 32ad A H.

30-rtc

A-1 IS NO. 1 - Low, easy pay
ment on new, assd and

rtm, invcsil CaS Jeannis coSact 
•06-763-3319. 47-4tc

FOR SALE: Good, clean, bright 
om straw bedding. Call Jake 
Dunlap, 99S-4377. 40.tfc

FOR KALE: Two Wilson Pro 
Staff teanit racquets. Choose 
ahlisr for $20 or both for S33. 
See Terry at the Lynn County 
Newt or call 99«-4SSS. 44-tfc

SA1KLLITE TV ANTENNA: 
S74S.00 complete. Dealers 
wanted. 9I3-7S2-7S79 anytime.

49-2tp

ROOTS, SHOES, jeans, hate, 
shirts, coats, pants, socks, 
uaderwear, ties. Find it aS at the 
Mini Mall, 32od A H, Lubbock.

30-ltc

RE A W E D D I^  PHOTO- 
G iram E R : Haveapcrfect wed- 
diag camera, backs and flash 
gaas. Will sell for cash or trade 
for pickap.Ph. 996-4142. 3(Mfc

FOR SALE
Hereford

Ilk
blood Haes 

and good quaUly 
Alton A Ethd Cain 

I aiiie SW Slaton 
•2S-3697

DALLAS DffiT
Noir Available At

D A Y T flN  P,
PttAlUM A CY

LynnCoiH y I 
Appraelata Vn«r I

A light and dalicious daisart-Orangt Omalats.

FOR SALE: Twin bed, dmmer 
and night stwid. 996-4933.

30-lU
________________«
FOR SALE: Three poim poet 
hole digger for tractor, U30. 
Eight adics north of T ahou at 
Phillips 66 Service Station. 
996-7734. 3<Mtc

GARAGE SALK: Air com- 
preasor, snuU took, stereo, 
amny other sawlt itanM. Thars- 
day, Friday, 1629 Ave. P.

30-ltp,

GARAGE SALE: 1201 Ave. R. 
Wednesday and Tharsdny. Lou 
of new ihkigs for Chrkimm.

30-lip

YARD SALR: Baby bM , 
ptaypen. fhangiag uMs, stroRer, 
bahy-loddler ctoshm and toys. 
1611 13th 91.. Wason. 626-2III.

30-ite

Win cere for ddarly in their 
home, night or day. Call 
996-4736. 36-lfc

PliTOONTROI. „  
Roaches, mkc, urmiim- and 
oshte homrhoid pesu. WH be hi 
Tahoka on Tharsdays. Call 
Chmtle Skuphi Pest Control. 
BrowafkM 637-3333. tfe

NAPKINS A MFRINTING 
For weddiags and showers. 
Varkty of colors.

TahahaDiug
16-tfc

HAYK YOUK oM fanrily por- 
trahs copied and/or imtored by 
C  Ednraad Fimsey. 1613 N. 1st.

3<Mfc

RARVlITTKR WANTKDt
iMMn, off

hoBdayi. 7:30 a.m. so 4 p.m. 
Jammry thraaUl May. larhara 
Jsqami. 996-4173 after 4 p.m.

46-3SC

PARTY PINK 
PINEAPPLE PUNCH 

1 emi (46 oe.) Dole Pkwepple 
i n lM

1 qaart eranbarry jniea 
t  qaarts ginger ala

Lasnoa AIcm 
lea ring
Chm la^wdteate Cofs- 

jniea a*d 
In pnneh 

Mojnatba- 
foew amrlng. FlonI lemon 
dioM and lea ring or iea 
Cuban. Makas about 4-1/9 
qiurta.

H in t  To make iea ring, 
pack a ring mold srith 
craekad Ion, add water and 
frame aatfl aoUd. Poe color- 
fal ring, place pinaappla 
chemke M id maraechlno ckier 
rioo in nsold bafote freating 

Foe morn punch raetpm, 
aond a staaapad. aalf-ad- 
daoaaad, bnelnaes-alsa an- 
valopa to Dole, Dapt. RD-1, 
F .a  Box T7M , San Fran- 
ciaeo, CA 94190.

Just m  com puters are 
changing the way see do 
buainaaa, they are now help
ing to  calculate the correct 
amounta o f  the im portant 
nutrienta we need m eh day.

Every recipe in a new 
c o o k b o ^  highlighting Amer
ica’s changing m ting habita 
ia com plete w ith its own 
calorie count, and charta a t 
the end o f each chapter 
provide computer-calculated 
grams o f protein, carbo
hydrate and fat, and mil- 
l i g r a m t  o f  s o d i u m  and  
potamium.

B e t t y  C r o e k e r ’e N e w  
A m e r i c a n  Cooking  from 
Random House incorporates 
more than 350 recipes for 
everything from aW ood , 
poultry, eggi, c h e e M  and 
dried bmns, to  meats, vage-t 
tabim, salaiia, breads, grains 
and pasta and dsmerta, ap- 
petixera end tnacka.

H m cookbook exploies 
the latest cooking m ethods 
that require lem fat. such m 
poaching, steaming, baking, 
broiling and atir-frytaig. Also 
indu<M  are answera to  
m a n y  freq u en tly  asked 
questions s to u t  haalthful 
Mting habita, from 'The Bet
ty Crocker Pood and Nutri
tion Oantar.

T h e  b o o k , priced at 
S I4.96, k  available in book 
and departm ent atorea. Here 
k  a recipe for a delightful 
dessert th a t's  a good source

of vitamin C and contains 
only 100 c a lo r iM  per serving.

Orange Dessert Omelets 
Good source o f  vitamin C 

9 agg whitM
1/8 teaspoon cream of tartar 

9 tabliapoona granulated

J^Tfolka 
9 ta b le a p o o n s  w a te r  
9 ta b le a p o o n s  aO -purpO M  

fkmr
8  orangae; pared and m e - 

tiosmd
Powdered augar

Beat agg wbitM and cream 
o f tartar ia  large bowl until 
foamy. Gradually bant in 9 
tableapoons panu la ted  asig- 
m ; continue beating until 
■tur and gloaay. Do not 
overheat. Beat egg yolks and 
water until thick said lemon 
coloced, about 6 minutes. 
Stir In flosu. Fold agg yolk 
m ixture isrto agg urhitea. 
Heat oven to  400*. Oieasa 
and floa t 9 rosmd pane, 9  x 
1 1 /9  inches. Divide egg 
m ixture between pens. Bake 
until puffy and U ^ t  brown, 
•  to  10 minutaa. Remove 
omelets from pasm; spoon 
half o f  the orengei on to  half 
o f each omelat. Fold other 
half o f  each omelet over or- 
angM; sprinkle srith pow 
dered Mger. Oaraiab srith 
orange metione if desired. 6 
servings (1/S omelet); 100 
caloriM each.

W ildcat  
Mfg.
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k  Trefidh R igs Built  
k  General Spray Equipm ent  

k  Wildcat 3-Wheeterm

P H O N E  3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

T s)e Jcfin g  dc U ^ o rirx u i 
P H O T C X iR A P H Y  

Betty S te m ^
offers some of t(ie best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfCIAL FMCES fOtt CHILDtUNS rOttTKAtTS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating Sr Air Conditioning

F O R  F R E E  E ST IM A T E  
P H O N E  628-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WILSON, TEXA8

,'Fietds are svoo by those swho
■iK

«e NeUw seksnitsg."  
Thontae W entseorih

The 37 pinys credited to  
Shakeepenre contain 108007 
Ikies and 814,780 words.

Liofie uessallv 
hours a day

An umbralla it beUeead to  have 
people ks some countriee.

a mark of rank by

n A •

A TRUE VALUE STORE

We Se ll Everytrung —  Keep N othing

PHONE 9984343 TAHOKA, TX 79379

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

enm hm jy  
bosrL Addi

OOTTONSRED b r o ^  ia oa eV nO R B B  TRAILIB daunted for 
II 10.00 per tea. 4-ply poly Mned hags •  33< mck.

BR YAN T SEED k  DELINTING, INC.
Tahoka 999-4417

30-Nc

MANUEL’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Air Conditioning k  Ranges k  Freezers 
Refrigerators k  Washers k  Dryers

iM>. 8 2 8 -4 7 3 0  M..

Sim Prktmorf A Son^Asrial Spraying

D B C oralo f

NORTH »DC Of T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona New Home Phone

996-5292 _____________ 924 7791

Tahoka Body Shop
k  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3RD STREET 

But. 998-5309 Res. 998-5208

Su m  U cM m  l i r a  m s

Butler
Monument Works

iTeNiOVM
. TBs. vsew. PUMI

P & D Pr o d u c t s, In c .
PliOBt 428-3882 • O’IMimhI. Tixn

SAN9 H9NTERS* n«UI CBTTBI6 • KD tUOn 
TOOL SW kCCtSSONEI • HNHBN 

POMT •NWFiHM •  MTROAin lATTEMES
CUSTOM waom of au  kuids

TIE iminui
406N. 9th SLATON 8286896

Mack’s 
Plumbing

- ^ r v ic e  T o  A ll Fa ith s •
ca re  f o r  y o o rt a t 

me m ou ld  ftaoe o u n  c a re d  f o r  * * 

SILUE WNITE EVE8ETT • Owntr

White Funeral Home
9<I84433

^c g M P t f r ^ u ^ A ^ g y ^

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES S  JE W B JtY  

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
liaii’aaM

From 96A6 Ig tlTJK  
Flna QuaBly Bssloa Quartz MgiFB gntf La 

h haaAN rag. m J 9  In 911 
NOW40% 0F 8 .

' U V m n m n
IT

R.E McFarland
P h .W M 7 7 4

(SON seVATT 
sas vss-rsii

CUSTOM MMI
MTsunt sicsiven

Tahoka

AMT WHfTV

Hivia emsm
PONi KA 

MnutvmoN 
ATmi

Authorized A e rm o to r  Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and P a n t Servica

(806) 327-5413 
T.LOARVN« Tahoka. Taxaa 79373

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES aSERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 996-4779

Sa le s  A Service Sm e ll Engines
Poulen Chain  Sew e

GUAJARbo’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 • 34TM STREET 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 
TEIEPHOME (6061 795-2624

nwiRM. Dm crm  - EHiRiMw i
honakJJ. Gutuardo 

)D. Guajsrdo
DomioB. Gveprtlo,Sr. 

Ermstins 0. Guajsrdo Donato B. Guajardo, Jr.

R eal Estate  Sales
^  Lease & Rental Contracts 

Management Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • New Home, Tx. 79393 
CA U  608994-7444

Joe 0. United. Broker................................924-7Z7I
Lae Moorn. S a fo e ................924-7329 or Stggggg

V e te rs n s  o r  w id o w s  o f  s h  w s rs  
w h o  n e e d  h e lp  o r  adidca In 

c lk im  b e n e f its ,  c o n t e e t

James Reed
SERVICE OPRICaR

Wednesday of each week at the

Broken Spoke 
Painting & Body

t ie  An Hour Flat RaM ^  
Painting Joba Aa Low AatSSO^

* , 1 ^ le e a i i
toasAvAj M a a




